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Worst Hurricane Yet Wallops Gulf
California Clash

HOWARD ABRAMS

NSA Man
Discusses
New Plans

li:30 a

N a t i o r, a 1 Supervisory Board of
the Association (NSA) to speak
to all University student Govern¬
ment (AUSG) about some NSA
proerarns Wednesday, but never
the twain did meet.

AUSG has not yet begun group

By JERRY MORTON
State News Sports Writer

King Football will begin
when the Spartans take on S
tan Stadium.

A crowd of about 65,000 is expected to be on hand for'
noon the weatherman says will be fair and mild.
The Spartans will enter the contest as underdogs in the wake of

last week's loss to North Carolina and USC's devastating win
Oklahoma that moved them up to the number two position in th
tional grid polls.

But the Green andWhitehave been underdogs in the past and
to have a knack for playing their
best under those circumstances.
There's always something

special about a football Saturday,
and tomorrow has been billed as
"Band Day" to provide additional

More than 3,000 bandsmen
from 37 Michigan high schools
will begin marching into the stad-

identific

■ plans for
i a national student

MSU band at halftime for a
mass band show.
The Spartan band promises to

be bigger, better, and brighter
than ever as director LeonardC.
Falcone enters his 36th year as
MSU bandmaster.
This year's band has 175

bers, making it the largest i
and a set of new uniforms prom¬
ises to lend added sparkle.
Guest conductor for the hal:- PATTERNS IN MOTION - Michigan State's bandsmen prac- Anthony A. Mitchell, leader of the U.S. Navy Band, will oe

time band show will beLt.Cmdr. tjce doffing their hats to the audience during a dress re- the guest director for the show at the halftime of the MSU-
Anthony Mitchell, conductor of hearsa| for Bnnd Day Saturday at Spartan Stadium. Lt. Cmdr. Southern Cal. football game. Photo by Larry Fritilon
the U.S. Navy band.
The 3,000 band guests are ——— —— "

expected to come up with a;,
exciting performance...and the
guests from California should do

Winds At 150 MPH
Threaten Louisiana
Coastal Residents Evacuate Homes;
Storm Approaches Texas Low-Land

NEW ORLEANS, '.fl—Mighty Hurricane
Hilda, its top winds a terrifying 150 miles an
hour, picked up speed late Thursday and
Louisiana and Texas Gulf coastal areas
braced for an onslaught.
Hurricane warnings were hoisted along the

Louisiana coast from the mouth of the
Mississippi River
west to the Texas bor¬
der. Refugees from
coastal areas headed
inland seeking shelter
from the season's

most powerful storm.

An Aching
Arm Said
Good Sign In

Total Registration Tops 36,000

er immunity you have.
James S. Feurig, Director of

01 in Health Center, said that
students who experience little
soreness following the injection
of influenza vaccine probably
aren't as immune to flu as those
who are sporting red, aching

The Troja

weather bureau warned inhabi¬
tants along Louisiana's low-lying
coastal region to find safety

"Hilda is a severe hurricane
and all necessary precautions
should be completed as soon as
possible in the area of hurri¬
cane display," the bureau said.

Wind-whipped high tides,
churned up by the hurricane, may

bureau said. The advisory added:
"Uow lying coastal areas

should be evacuated as soon as
received possible before escape roads are

NSA program, Abrams, a Uni- department in their 21-0 win
versity of Chicago law student, over Colorado and 40-14 tri-
s aid the life insurance plan would umph over highly-touted Okla-
ccver a student for four years homa>
or the length of time in school Their convincing victory over
at a rate cf from $22.90 to the gooners was the major rea-
$30 annually, depending on the gon for usc's lofty rating in
student's age. the second week of polling.
This plan wouldconsist of term Southern Cal will attempt to

insurance, only covering life, prove that they're worth every
Abrams said, but the graduate bit 0f their rating with a speedy ing MSU students,
could sign up for a fuller plan with backfield consisting of quarter-
extra benefits if he chose. back Craig Fertig, halfbacks

He said the national student Mike Garrett and Rod Sherman,
identification card would give a and fullback Ron Heller,
holder discounts in buying certain Garrett scored all three USC
goods and services, commercial touchdowns against Oklahoma and
enterprises agreed to the plan. leads the team in rushing with

A similar idea is already at
work in Europe, Abrams said,
and prices are cut almost in (continued on page 9)
half.

He said these plans are being
presented to student governments
now and are noFvet final. IlUflHtC 7

31,459 Enrolled On Campus
A three-day parade through the Total fall term enrollment on

Intramural Building this week tl>e East Lansing campus is up
sent fall enrollment hurtlingpast 14 Per cent from last year's
a predicted 30,000 as 31,459 27,669, Registrar HoraceC. King
persons registered as East Lans- said Thursday.

Michigan State's record-

No Refunds
On Insurance

Over 10,000
the vaccine as they completed
registration procedures, • slight¬
ly less than one-third of the
total who went through the IM issued.
building. The weather bureau put Hilda
Feurig deemed the percentage ab0ut 320 miles southweat of

rail total for the facilitated by the early regis- "highly successful. He said New Orleans at 6 p.m. She was
15 a 15 per cent 'ration of freshmen and trans- that on voluntary immunizations proceeding northwestward at

, 1 . , procedures, 25 per cent is con- ejg|lt miles an hour through
last year s 31 =38. fers and the addition of the sports sidered good. churning waters of the normally

rnnms i.w or
Hg compared the totait0 82 placid Gulf of Mexico.

ifyet final.
NSA operates in a number of . • I C

areas involving student life. AVOlttS ODttt
Abrams said, such as educating I
the American student on inter- Gov. George Romney refused
national affairs and university t0 drawn into an argument
reform, and making it possible Thursday over whether he is or
for student government fromdif- js not hurting Sen. Barry
ferent colleges and universities Goldwater's chances as the Re-

discuss mutual problems publican Presidential
through student congresses. Romney held a news conference

e of a

No refunds can be made by rollees was being investigated,
the University to foreign stu- Rumpsa said that there may be
dents who purchasedMSU-spon- an investigation but as MSU
sored health insurance under policy stands now, all foreignstu-
protest during registration, dents must have the University-
Comptroller Paul V. Rumpsa said sponsored :
Thursday.
It was incorrectly reported in

the State News Thursday that
foreign students would get their
money refunded if their other
insurance policies were ad¬
equate, Rumpsa said.
According to Universitypolicy,

foreign students are required to
port by a Chicago newspaper
which says Goldwater claimed
Romney was not aiding t h e
inational ticket as he should.

Romney said the report is not
accurate, and that he does not
know whetherGoldwater said it or
not. He said the story

Goldwater.

Dock Strike

Injunction
Is Sought

Oakland University. MSU's arena to the IM rooms used for
affiliate near Pontiac, registered registration.
1,812 students, a 22 per cent Class lists

Enrollment at the seven resi- data processing department
dence centers around Michigan worked until 9 a.m. compiling
hit 1,661, a 17 per cent jump enrollment totals.
over 1963. Last year the total ——
for these centers was down 33
per cent from the 1962 figure,
The resident centers are lo¬

cated at Benton Harbor, Grand
Rapids, Pontiac, Traverse City
Saginaw, Marquette and the Kel¬
logg Center in East Lansing.
Credit extension course stu¬

dents increased their number by
35 per cent with an enrollment of
1,303. Credit extension courses
are offered to off-campus stu¬
dents not enrolled

Hilda's

e morbid dis¬

continued on page 4)

Bob Harris
White House
Bob Harris, All-University Frosh-Soph Council, West Shaw tions chairman of Delta Upsilon

Student Government president executive council, Union Board, fraternity. He also received an
'""/ullu and Bryan. Ohio, senior, will be the men's glee club and „.-e Outstanding Junior award,

staffed by MSU in- one of 200 college student leaders Key honorary. In the Dast he has worked onj

supper and He has served as general

sponsored by All-University Stu¬
dent Government from Aetna Life
Insurance Company.
Some foreign students told the

State News they expected to get
refunds if their other policies

did Proved adequate. One Canadian
student said the application of
the MSU ruling to Canadian en-

Summer Experiments
Locate ThresherWreckage
WASHINGTON <#i—The Navy bearing the number 593, and the twisted copper tubing from

disclosed today that underwater attached sail plane.
experiments

with improved equipment this
summer have produced the most
conclusive evidence so far in
pinpointing the location of the
sunken nuclear submarine

Secretary of the Navy Paul H.

) inches of sand c

The Thresher
about 8.400 feet of water approx¬
imately 220 miles east of Cape
Cod with 129 men aboard April
10, 1963, during deep sea diving
tests. It was believed to have
broken apart,
The deep-diving bathyscaph. only clues to the sub's fate dis-

Nitze said photographs taken Trieste 1 spent the summer of covered during 1963.
i things, covered by 1963 searching the area until the At the time, theNavy announced

approach of rough fall weather that the Thresher
. forced the. operation *" '

Thresher's draft number 593 after 10 dives i
visible, and her stern plates and ber.
topside rudder. The Trieste's

— Itie tail, or conning tower, the ocean floor

NEWYORK(UPI)--AFed-
erol court in New York
City hos ordered 60-thou-
sond longshoremen on the
Atlantic and Gulf Coast to
return to work. The injunc¬
tion was issued at the re¬

quest of the government,
acting under the Taft-Hart-

NEW YORK ti—The govern¬
ment moved swiftly Thursday
toward obtaining an 80-day Taft-
Hartley cooling-off injunction to
halt a strike by 60,000 dock-
workers from Maine to Texas.

Herbert Schmertz, head of a

presidential board of inquiry,
said he expected to report to
President Johnson before the day

and that a federal court
by today on issuing an

injunction.
Schmertz conferred Thursday

officials of the New York
Shipping Association, repre¬
senting owners, and the AFL-
CIO International Longshore-
men's Association, (ILA) which
called the strike in a contract

dispute. Job security was the
be halted being definitely ended. It said any ma^°r

King said that there
enrollment increases i n every
college and at every level. The
number of graduate students in¬
creased 30 per cent over 1963,
and incoming freshmen added
over 7,000 to the overall total,
topping last year's neophyte num¬
ber by 25 per cent.
About 85 per cent of the fresh¬

men pre-registered during cam¬
pus counseling clinics this sum-

Despite the heavy enrollment
rise, registration went more
smoothly this year, King said,

r the t0 atten^
reception at the White House

1964 Saturday night.
The party is to honor out¬

standing student leaders. In a
letter to MSU President John
A. Hannah, President Lyndon B.
Johnson asked him to recommend
"a young person...who, while
maintaining a good academic
record, has also shown special
qualities of character, leader¬
ship, and interest in college and
public affairs. He or she might
be the president of the student
body, or of the senior class,
or of the undergraduate council,
or a person who holds no high

Career Carnival, Water
val, Greek Feast and i

coming, Spartan Spirit director, ently a member of tl
a cheerleader and public rela- News advertising staff.

pre:

vessel's ventilating sys¬
tem. It bore the symbol "593 was 0Vf
boat" and other markings linked ®
with the Thresher. Great quan-
tities of metal plating thought
to have come from the missing
submarine's hull and 1

sighted, but ti

iriy S'e{Jtem- further exploration

(continued on page 4)

ine whether the strike is
imperiling national health and

Open House
Set By

State News

The State News will hold :
an open house at 7:30 p.m. :
Monday in the first floor :
lounge of the Student Ser-

: vices Building.
Freshmen, transfer stu¬

dents, and returning stu-
'

dents interested in journal-
; ism, advertising, or pho-
: tography are invited to
; atj-and. M <> iencfj , i 1
: required.

, from 5 to 9 p.rti.
of a reception by
id Mrs. Johnson,

talks by Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamara, Secretary
of Labor Willard Wirtz and
Ambassador Adlai Stevenson, and
a buffet dinner and entertainment
at which the President's daughter
Lynda will be hostess.
Harris will leave by plane Sat¬

urday morning and return Sun¬
day night.
The President said he is in¬

viting the group because "I have
a great interest in the young
leaders who are emerging in our
colleges and would like to get
to know them and their thinking
as much as I can. With this in
mind, 1 am inviiing to the White
House a group of student leaders
from representative colleges and
universities throughout thecoun-

Harris h

GLAMOUR TOUCH - Doug Strickling, East Lansing gradu¬
ate student, uses Chris Hammond, Hartford, Mich., freshmon,

Uaw the 'S' mums, "add something" for
girls attending football games. These flowers are'on safe bV
Spartan Stadium games. -State News Photo by Patti Proutmember of r
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A Far-seeing Plan;
A Short-sighted Flaw

The new motor vehicle regis¬
trations which become effective
on campus this fall are the result
of years of work and planning by
MSU officials who anticipated the
unbearable traffic congestion
which would result when the Uni¬

versity grew to its present size.
However, all new rules must be

revamped and reconsidered as

"bugs" become apparent in their
operation.

One of the biggest bugs in the
new driving regulations is con¬
tained in Article F, No. 2 of the
student motor vehicle code.

The article governs full-time
MSU staff members who are the

spouses of students enrolled for
seven or more credits. These

employees are not eligible for
regular faculty-s :aff permits. In¬
stead, they are classed with
graduate assistants, graduate re¬
search assistants, pre-doctoral
fellows, assistant instructors and
residence hall assistants as

''graduate student employes."
For an SI 8 fee, they may drive

anywhere on campus during the
day but may not park on North
Campus. Those who work on
North Campus only pay a $12 fee.
Richard O. Bernitt, director of

public safety, explained that there
would be a grave shortage of
parking space on North Campus
if employes who are the spouses
of students were allowed to park
there.

However, Bernitt's rationale
does not explain why such em¬

ployes are classified with stu¬
dents in the motor vehicle regu¬
lations. Why couldn't these em¬

ployes have been restricted in the
faculty-staff regulations rather
than in the student code?

Moreover, employes who are
student spouses are not eligible
to pay their $18 or $12 parking
fee through payroll deductions.
Instead, they must pay the entire
fee at the beginning of the year.
Bernitt said that the reason

these employes are denied pay¬
roll deductions is that the student
motor vehicle regulations do not
authorize payroll deductions.

Again, we must ask why em¬
ployes are governed by student
regulations simply because they
are married to students.

Moreover, Bernitt added that
the University will refund part of
the $18 or $12 fee if the employe
leaves before the year is up. It
seems that payroll deductions
wjuld simplify the bookkeeping
for the University Business Of¬
fice in this c. .

The restriction of parking
privileges of employes who are
the spouses of students to South
Campus is a measure neces¬
sitated by the dirth of parking
spaces north of the Red C e d a r
River.

However, it does not seem

justifiable to classify these full-
time employes as students and
deny them the use of the payroll
deduction system to pay their car
registration fee.

The restriction of parking of
staff members who are spouses
of students can and should be

written into the faculty-staff mo¬
tor vehicle code.

■STUDENT
DRIVING

BAN
NOW- IN
EFFECT

Can we talk this over?

Campus Summary- —

Last Thr

Of Summe
------------- By Michael Kindman

Personality C
Real Issues In

The MSU community, now that
fall term has begun, is in a
sense going through the last
throes of summer, recovering
from a series of humorous and
some more serious episodes of
the summer term.

The term's activities began
with as much of a bang as the
summer population of campus
can muster when the two top con¬
tenders for the Republican pres¬
idential nomination both came to
Lansing within a week of each
other.
The two rallies held for Gov.

William Scranton and Sen. Barry
Goldwater at Capital City Air¬
port were classics of political
buffoonery. Scranton sang for
his fans, "Oh, how I wish again,
I were in Michigan, down on the
farm." Goldwater was greeted
with signs reading, "Goldwater
says in case of attack—pull the
wagons into a circle."
The campaign was on.
Perhaps the most confused se¬

quence of occurrences around
the campus surrounded the in¬
stitution of the new parking bans
on most of the campus and the
inauguration of University bus

Curbs were torn up all over
campus and replaced several
inches to several feet from
where they had been, to provide
turning room for th% new buses..
The buses themselves were ar¬

riving from around the country
and were being painted MSU-
green and white.
Meanwhile, the campus was

Still in a summer-sized uproar
regarding the right of the Uni¬
versity to lock student and iac-
uly cars out on class days,

-Idsure us that the deadl:

Ir. a burst ot glory a'd :»o
months overdue, the nev. I
national Center opened this sum¬
mer. Other buildings t so
long delayed by strikes tint they
were hard-pressed to mee' :
ening date deadlines set : r rail
term. Summer was a nerve-

fraying time for both University
and contracting company of;i—

Also long-awaited, m fact so
long that the wait was becoming
legendary, was the Bugue Street
bridge, which finally opened in

Athletics on campus went t<
a sort of permanent slump for
summer term. About the bijgist
things going on were- the ice
skatirg clinic* ir Dem Hall r..,d
the football practice f.-r this

\1. :

t the
IM pool, but not as irverest.i
as they might have bee:, if ! |
less bathing suits hnd not !.;c<
b-.-r.^d by the nianageme. :.
The least funny happen.->s

the summer concer id raci

problems in the area. More th;
1,000 East Lansing resider.
signed a petition opposing <

open-housing resolution whic
had been considered bv the ( i
Council.

The campus NAACP chap;-.-,
i.: addition to ;rs usua; act;:

lties, dealt with the race is

by announcing It would oppol
Sen. Goldwatfc'-'s candid cv fc
president.

But that was the Inmnn
round MSU. And i

Sense And Simplification
Life is a lot simpler at the be¬

ginning of the term if academic
advising, enrollment and regis¬
tration aren't all crammed into

three days.

Many of the University's 12
colleges have wisely adopted
early enrollment procedures for
winter and spring terms. For
some unknown reason, they have
neglected to do the same for fall
term.

Since a good portion of the stu¬
dent body and faculty is not on

campus during the summer, early

enrollment for fall term would
necessitate academic advising
during the preceding spring.
While some students might de¬

cide to change their schedules
during the summer, spring en¬
rollment would still cut down on

t.ie academic adviser's work load
at the beginning of fall term.
Students who have their minds

made up early would be freed
from the hectic rush of enroll¬
ment during registration week.
And those who really need aca¬
demic advising would have a
much better chance of getting it.

As the presidential campaign
passes its halfway mark, major
issues are becoming increas¬
ingly obscured by the sharp per¬
sonality clashes of this election

None of the major candidates
have been exempted from per¬
sonal attacks and, in some
cases, downright dirt-dealing.
Both parties appear to have dele¬
gated the personal in-fighting to
their vice-presidential candi-

Republican nomineeWilliam E.
Miller charged several weeks
ago that President Johnson owned
property in Texas with a cove¬
nant restricting Negroes. The
Democratic National Committee
did some detective work of its
own and discovered that Miller's
home in Bethesda, Md.,alsocon-
tained a restrictive covenant.

Johnson's property was pur¬
chased before the 1948 Supreme
Court decision declaring restric¬
tive covenants unconstitutional.
As luck' would have it, Miller's
home was purchased five years
after the Court's decision.
The whole incident only seems

to illustrate the political axiom
that if you deal dirt, you are
bound to get it right back.
The "images" of President

Johnson and Sen. Goldwater have
become issues themselves in the
1964 campaign. While the exten¬
sive television coverage of polit¬
ical campaigns in recent elec¬

tions has given special impetus
to concern over "public image,"
never have the candidates them¬
selves done so much talking on
the subject.

Aided by the still unended dis¬
closures of Bobby Baker's ne¬
farious dealings, Goldwater
paints a picture of Johnson as a
"wheeler-dealer," a slippery
political hack.

On the other hand, Johnson and
Humphrey characterize Gold-
water as a man who would have
his country at war in five min-

Reports that Goldwater once
suffered two nervous break¬
downs have also been introduced
into the campaign, contributing
to the image of the Arizona sen¬
ator as an "unstable personal¬
ity." The reports, however, have
not been substantiated by con¬
crete evidence.

A great deal of room for exag¬
geration is conceded to candi¬
dates in most campaigns. How¬
ever, the danger in such a cam¬
paign is that generalizationsmay
completely obscure the specific
positions and characteristics of
candidates. Johnson and
Goldwater both know that what
they are saying about each other
is in many cases gross exagger¬
ation. But does the public also
know this?
In Cincinnati this week,

Goldwater leveled a charge that
President Johnson is "soft on
Communism." In Detroit the fol¬

lowing day, vice-presidential
candidate Hubert H. Humphrey
replied that "that smelly old ar¬
gument" was "the last gasp of
a dying political man," adding
that Goldwater would probably
drown in the stench of his own

words.

This type of an argument is
just not useful to voters who
want to make an intelligent, in¬
formed political decision in No¬
vember.

Goldwater's "soft-on-commu-
nism" charge is one of those
blubbery, unsupported generali¬
ties which appeal only to per¬
sons who demand no evidence to

back up statements made during
the campaign.
The Democrats have been just

as guilty of similar types of gen¬
eralized invective.

It may be too late in the cam¬
paign to hope that the candidates
will get down to the basic is¬
sues troubling the United States.
To this point, personalities rath¬
er than problems have been- the
basis of both the GOP and the
Democratic campaigns.

of the any qu
raised remain unresolved, but
are settled b} sheer force if r.ot
by judicious debate.
While streets and emotions

were being disturbed by the im¬
minence of the driving-parking
ban, much of the campus was
still overrun by construction
equipment and workers trying al¬
most frantically to complete the
bunding schedule for fall. A
quick lo«k at the new Fee-Aket s
dorm complex will give some
idea of the success of their at¬

tempts. Some 2,400 students are
now living in a brand-new
$12,000,000 replica of a bomb
site.

Possibly the main reason for
the confusion remaining at the
dorms and at other building sites
was a series of strikes which
halted work on some aspects of
the projects and threatened to
cut progress off completely.
There were few times this sum¬

mer when some union or other
was not complaining about work¬
ing conditions.
The University found itself

caught between the union and
and management bargaining
agents, with nothing to do but as-

INSTANT
MILDNESS

yours with

YELLO-
BOLE _

By The Way
Another comment on the driv¬

ing ban: we wonder how the lady
policewomen who are giving out
parking tickets are doing. Have
they received any offers of dates
as bribes for fixing tickets?

On the toilet that wouldn't stop
flushing for four hours and 36
minutes: it's too bad the coke

machines on campus don't go
haywire in the same fashion.
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NavyDestroyers Identified

U.S. Sailor's Letter Leads To
Statement on Sea Battle
DUBUQUE. Iowa (f)- An Iowa "I guess the com

paper reporter's diligence One PT boat ;

irs^tomhTG^f'TT^n^n Rod CMneSe tJSmSist^idfttIr?i5
HjSrJiSS Deny

~]ScS
readyorNOT|-TEIWe?.:is ^r^u s

Health Care for Aged Hopes Fade ^ •II* reused 70WWent??^^ 'de- * a" *'wiiLm* r o oTor lnv^ldgrtodUauend maen

Taylor Says Viet Cong Far from Victory msu's much

MeetSunday

$6.8 Million Chem BuildingS£SSS£
Replaces Quonset Lab

nmef Tw0 Enemy Craft in Tonkin Gulf Says Navy 5aturday Mixer able t0 desi&" theirown specif-
■ IZSSKSSiS In Shaw Dorm

NOWl

Rings include degree, se
3 engraved initials and
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WE ARE NOW SERVING COCKTAILS
EST ABLISHED SINCE 1924

207 1/2 S. Washington

WE'RE
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over the
BIGGEST

Pizza Bargain in town

12 in. pizza
with pepperoni 96o
Call after the game or after your date
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IV 2-1554 IV 2-1555

i %

from our special

College Collection
of

Sportswear
You'll love choosing from our low
low priced fur blend sweaters,
and wide selection of designer
skirts. Our stock of recognized
fashion labels includes something
special for everyone. only ^ jf

$7.90
savings up to $10

corner of fashion
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MAC at
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U
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SPECIAL
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Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
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California Committee
Supports Johnson

SANTA CLARA, Calif, f—
The head of theDraft Lodge C om-
nittee of California said today
his group would support Pi t-9-
Ufent Johnson for election li
November.
Richard Clemens saidhe would

swing the committee t theDem-
«ratic candidate as soon as

■ ietails could be arranged with
the Republicans andlndepende•: :s
for Johnson Organisation.
Cltmens' group supported Nev.

York C.ov. Nelson A. Rockefeller

Thresher
(continued from poje 1)

i :eano£raphic studies ' en under
way.

rhe location of the hul. *as not
efiiutely pinpointed until Thurs¬
day. There ha= been no report
concernir.,; location of the re¬
mains of any of the 1-"? crc-v-

This summer, th
i improved bathy

1 rlefte 11, to the
cargo ship and

i: tHe June 2 California Repub¬
lics: presidential primary with
an eye to getting Henry Cabot
l odge r.ominated as a compro¬
mise candidate at the Republican

"We hope to bring out the fact
t( a' we are not leaving 'he Re¬
publican parry," said C'-mens,
who added that he was r.ot chang-

:• his Republican registration.
"The peopl" in control of the

p r t y -- namely (Barry Gold-
a iter and (William) Miller—have
left the Republican philosophy
and w< ire not about :o join
them. We're not going t share
r this type of disgrace."

s, ' 30-year-old mar¬
ket.-c representative for a con-
tr equipment manufacturer,
S3id he st.11 has an active file
of 12,000 Califorttiant who were

draft Lodge commtttee.He
said from 100 to 200 sf these
were "key people."

lemer.s said his move re¬
ceive:! the full endorsement of
Max Raab, former cabi:-.t sec¬
retary under Republican Pres-
i le nt hisenhower and the ;ation-
al co-chairman of The Citizens
for Johnson Orga:

Hilda
(continued from poge 1)

weather bureau had added the en¬
tire Texas Gulf Coast to a hur¬
ricane watch already extending
from Lake Charles, La., east¬
ward to Mobile Ala.
The hurricane watch--one step

below a hurricanewarning—con¬
tinued in effect along the Texas
coast and east of the Mississippi
River to Mobile.
The forecasters said Hilda--
still growing in size and
strength—should continue on its
northwestward course at eight
miles an hour for the next 12
to 18 hours, then make a slow
turn northward.
Winds and tides were expected

to increasefromGalveston.Tex.,
to Mobile with winds reaching
gale force tomorrow.
Anxious Louisiana coastal in¬

habitants, mindful of previous
killer hurricanes, streamed in¬
land throughout the day. Some
schools were closed. Millions of
dollars worth of offshore oil rigs
were deserted to storm-whipped
seas. Ships scurried to safehar-

The National Red Cross sent in
65 disaster workers to assist
local Red Cross chapters in
setting up refuge centers. Civil
Defense organizations sprang
to action.
Residents of low-lying areas

of Cameron Parish in South-
weatern Louisiana were ordered
to evacuate their homes before
midnight. Schools in nearby Lake
Charles opened to house them.
Cameron bore the brunt in 1957

of Hurricane Audrey, which hur¬
ricane authorities estimate took
550 lives and causes $!50 million
property damage.
Hurricane Hilda wallowed in

the Gulf on the 71st anniver¬

sary of the most destructive hur¬
ricane ever to hit this area.

Records show 1,000-2,000 per¬
sons died in a hurricane that
struct the gulf coast Oct. 1-2,
1893.

Hilda, spawned off the Cuban
coast just two days ago, became
•.he season's most powerful hur¬
ricane at midday. Its winds at
that time surpassed those ofCleo
which struck lower Florida at

140 miles an hour in August.
The New Orleans Weather

Bureau at 1 p.m. (CST) said Hilda
continued to gather strength as
she churned northwestward at

six miles an hour. The hurricane
is expected 10 continue on this

en veer northward
rly today.

till

AUCTION-BOUND - Fred Kletke shows some of the im-
pounded bikes which ore to be auctiondd off at the Salvage
Yard this afternoon. The sale of impounded vehicles and a
wide range of other items is to stort at 1:30 p.m.

-State News Photo by Tony Ferrante

Planetarium

Scheduling
The fall opening for public during the month, beginning

programs in Michigan State L'ni- Oct. 9, at 7 and 8:30 p.m. Fri-
versity's Abrams Planetarium days, and 2:30 and 4 p.m. Sat-
has beer, changed to Oct. 9. urdays and Sundays.
October's pr o g r am, "F n
Giant" was scheduled origi

and i

Aching
(Continued From Page 1)

ease in one's mind," he said.
"Many students will not take
chances with it like they do with
flu."
Students with colds or with

egg and chicken allergies were
not given influenza vaccine. The
vaccine viruses are cultured on

chick embryos, producing a vr
cine which would intensify the al¬
lergy, Feurig said. Colds are
also intensified by the vaccine.
Feurig expects a few hundred

students to come to Olin before
the end of October for the im¬
munization, after their colds are

W
Sto

MSU's WMSB-TV will present
Leopold Stokowski and the Amer¬
ican Symphony, at 2:30 p.m.Sun-
day on Channel 10 in the first of
a series of 13 concerts by dis¬
tinguished American and Euro¬
pean orchestras.
Stokowski will conduct the

American Symphony in Dukas's
Fanfare to "La Peri," and
Tchaikovsky's "Fourth Sym¬
phony."
The seventh concert in the

series, featuring the Vienna
Symphony, was produced by
WMSB on campus during the
Symphony's appearance here last
spring. The sixth and the 12th
concerts, which present the Cin¬
cinnati Symphony, were produced
by WMSB personnel inCincinnati.
Included in the series are con¬

certs with George Szell and the
Cleveland Orchestra, Sir John
Barbirolli and the Houston Sym¬
phony, Metropolitan Opera star
Leontyne Price, and eel livt'
Leonard Rose.
The music is chosen from all

the epochs of musical history,
and includes the U.S. premiere of

urday, Oct. 10, the pro- Stockhausen's "Monente," by the
:30 andll a.m., Buffalo Philharmonic in the 11th

Homecoming (Oct. 24), concert.

Graduate
Given Medal
Two Air Force officers now do¬

ing graduate work at MSU were
presented the nation's Air Medal
and the Air Force Commenda¬
tion Medal September 18.
Lt. Colonel George A. Davies,

professor of Air Science, pre¬
sented the awards to Capt.
Anthony E. Rodman and Capt.
Donald A. Murray, both grad¬
uate students in applied comp-
trollership, for meritorious per¬
formances in Southeast Asia.

Rodman and Murray both grad¬
uated from San Francisco State
College with degrees in business.
They are now enrolled in MSL'
under the Air Force Institute of
Technology program.

Rodman of Santa Cruz, Calif.,
was awarded the Air Medal for
meritorious achievement as a
navigator in South Vietnam from
November 11 to December 20,
1963.
The citation accompanying his

award stated, "...the airmanship
and courage exhibited by Captain
Rodman in the successful ac¬
complishment of combat support
missions, under extremely haz¬
ardous conditions, includingcon-

They Liked
Cigars Better
ST. LOUIS .1 —William R. Far¬

mer, 40, of suburban Lemay has
found a new way to herald the
birth of a child.
After the birth of his .new son,

Farmer made a sign saying "It's
a boy," ran it up a 15-foot flag
pole in his front yard and waited
to see if anyone would salute.
Farmer and his wife. Connie,

already have one child, William
Jr., 2. They want 10. So, Farmer
expects to keep the sign around.
Farmer said only two of his

| Greek §
Alarmed

ATHENS, Greece Iffj-The wrath Her critics fear she might try
of Queen Mother Frederika, 9 to dominate King Constantine,
shrewd and courageous fighter, 24, her son. Constantine, mar-
has been kindled by press re- ried Sept. 18 to Princess Anne-
ports that a $100,000 annual pen- Marie of Denmark, still is on
sion would be used to tempt her his honeymoon,
into retiring to Austria. A government spokesman an-

T he reports said the govern- nounced tersely that the pension
ment wanted Frederika. 47, to issue was "now considered a
retire to her family estate in closed subject." But it is doubt-
Austria and had proposed par— ful if the politicaL tempest swirl-
liament vote her the pension to ing around her will subside,

•ighbors saluted hiHt get ^er to jeave f^e country. Frederika has been a focus of" -e
Frederika often was accused political controversy for years.

of political meddling and undue Political opponents have ac-
influence over the late King Paul, cused her and the rest of the

Greek Royal House of living too
lavishly at public expense.
A charming woman, the

German-born Queen Mother is
a formidable opponent.
During themost desperate days

of Greece's struggle with Com¬
munist rebels after World War
II, Queen Frederika and her late
husband took an active part in
the country's fight.
In private conversation, she

will tell you that hostile leftist
elements try to attack Greece
by attacking her.
"But I'll never surrender to

them," she says.

Sen. Douglas
To Speak
In Lansing
Sen. Paul Douglas, D-Ill., will

campaign for Michigan Demo¬
crats at an Ingham County rally
scheduled at 7 p.m., Sunday in
tbn auditorium at The Inn Amer¬
ica Motor Hotel, 2736 E. Grand
River, Lansing.

A former economics professor
at the University of Chicago,
Douglas is a member of the
Senate Banking and Finance
Committee.

He is the author of the Truth
in LendingBill, which would com¬
pel merchants to put down in
black and white the true annual
interest rate and dollar charges
for credit on purchases made
on time.

Douglas was among those most
active in championing the Civil
Rights Law. He participated in
the recent Senate filibuster
against the apportionment rider
sponsored by Sen. Everett Dirk-
sen, R—111.
The senator will be introduced

by a former student ofhis.Orden
Smucker, of the Sociology De¬
partment.
The public is invited. There

will be an opportunity to talk to
the senator at a coffee hour fol-
lowing his discussion.

tinuous harassment by unfriendly
forces, demonstrated his out¬
standing proficiency and stead¬
fast devotion to duty."
The exact nature of the "com¬

bat support missions" was not
revealed.
The Air Force Commenda¬

tion Medal was presented to
Murray of San Francisco, Calif.,
in recognition of his meritorious
service as comptroller for the
Southeast Asia Communications
Region from May 21, 1962, to
June 10, 1964.
As the first comptroller as- .

signed to 13th Air Force head¬
quarters at Clark Air Force
Base, Philippines, he was re-,
sponsible for the budgeting, con¬
tracting and accounting for all
communication and electronic fa¬
cilities at all Air Force installa¬
tions south of Japan.
Murray also helped devise a

highly effective system to control
the individual operations of the
many communications outposts
scattered throughout the South¬
east Asian area under 13th AF
control.

IM Opens
Pool Tonight

Swimming for students and fac¬
ulty is scheduled for Fridays
from 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturdays
from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Women's
Intramural Building.
Faculty, staff and students are

admitted free by their identifica¬
tion cards. Each other member
of the family or guest will be
charged 25 cents.
All children participating in

the swims must be at least five-

years-old and must be accom¬
panied in the water by one par-

Any parent with more than
three children in the pool must
register the children. A11 partic¬
ipants must bring their own suits,
caps and towels.

Set Street Stomp
For Anthony Lot
The Frosh-Soph Street Stomp

will be held from 8 to 11 tonight
at the Anthony Hall parking lot.
Music will be provided by Shaw

radio. The Frosh-Soph Council,
sponsors of the dance, said that
transportation will not beaprob-
lem as the buses will be running.
In case of rain, the council

will sponsor a hootennanny in
the cafeteria of the new Interna¬
tional Center.
All freshmen and sophomores

are invited to attend the dance.

said most of them thought the
idea was unique but they pre-
ferrer the
cigar anno;

Welcome Students
Ice Skating Open to Public
Starting Friday Oct. 2

Evenings, Tuesday-Saturday 8-10 pm
'

Saturday morning 9:30-11:30
Saturday and Sunday Afternoons 3-5

Special Student rate 50C
Skate Rental 25C

MSU ICE ARENA 332-12864

FERRANTE PLAY THE MOST SPARKLING. MOST

&TEICHER
EXHILARATING RENDITION EVER OF
THE MUSIC FROM THE SOON TO BE
RELEASED FILM

This album of the fabulous Lerner and
Loewe score finds Ferrante & Teicher
at the very peak of their performance!
If you're an F&T fan, you have to add
this to your collection. If you're not.
get it It will make you understand why
Ferrante & Teicher are on their way to
becoming a living legend

stores everywhere

Hi TJnitkd

You mean,
because I'm a student

or teacher I get
special rates at all

Hilton Hotels in the U.S.?

This is me average man.
The men studying him aren't.

Hilton Hotels Corporation,
National Sales Oftice. Palme* House,
Chicago 90, 111.
Please send the Faculty-Student
Rate Brochure that tells all.
I am a Faculty Member □ Student □

Putt!ng together thousands of measurements, Air Force dertake vital missions of great responsibility. J
scientists designed this "typical" head Its purpose? To For instance, an Air Force scientist may be exploring ■
heip provide better protective equipment for Air Force the complex field of aerodynamics. Another may be I
flymg personnel. engaged in bioenvironmental engineering. A third may I
But the young men working on tV- project are far from be studying the technology of nuclear weapons. |

"r *hr- field TVHow many other professions §iye a young, man such |
" at requ re: a h gh d< gr« • gv. important work to do right from the start? |
The fact is, most A:r Force '.Joy CI f-,r u You can get started on an Air Force officer career by |
specialized know-how. And they gwe ■■ n Jtin EniiPQ enrolling in Air Force R0TC. For infor- .
young officers the opportun y to . U»Q» Mil rUlAgjl_J]2gliOHil'!giheProfessorofAirScience. an i

HOME ADDRESS
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Wait For Dial Tone

Your Phone's Not Dead,
It's Just BeenOverworked

We

Need
You

A male student from West
'McDonel Hall walks over to East
McDonel, picks up a lobby phone
and calls the coed he met at
a mixer last night. ,

The phorte is dead, or so it

nection. So he has the recep¬
tionist call the coed's room from
the office phone to tell her he
is downstairs.
This procedure occurred re¬

peatedly the last few nights, not
only in residences halls but also
in University offices during
working hours.
What's wrong with the tele¬

phones? the students cry.
"Nothing," is the answer from

Herbert Shaw, manager of the
branch of Bell Telephone that
handles the MSU account.

"Listen for the dial tohe be¬
fore you dial," is the advice
stressed by Shaw, who blames

the mix-up in the University's
centrex system on its consumers,
not the company.
"Tremendous usage during the

first three days of fall term has

he said. "We have this problem
every year until classes start
and usage dies down a little."
Shaw said that University stu¬

dents are not waiting for the dial
tone before they dial. This in¬
ability to wait a few seconds
causes a mix-up In the system

prolong the reaching
a dial ti

calls iOn-campus
averaged 128,000 a day during the
three days of registration, Shaw
reported. Calls originating on-
campus averaged 25,000 a day
and 30,000 came into the campus
each day from outside, making
a total average of 183,000 phone
calls each day of registration.

U.S. Optimism Misses
Facts Of Viet War,
Poli Sci Prof Charges

Monday that the war against the
Communists in South Viet Nam
could be ended within a few-
months if the infiltration from
the North were stopped. The
plans include possible botnbings
of infiltration bases in North
Viet Nam and neighboring Laos.
This is typical of the "Amer¬

ican optimism," commented
Robert Scigliano, proflssor at
the Department of Political Sci-

The underground fighting
against the French in 1946 has
left a very well organized net
work for producing arms in the
jungle, and the partition of the
country in 1954 has brought back
to the south many of those who
joined the National Army to fight

These "North-oriented-South-
erners" continue in the south to
train officers for the guerilla
War. Thus the Viet Cong do nbt
depend completely on the Hanoi
and Peking governments.
"We tend to look at easy and

simple solutions," # said Scig¬
liano. "First it was to defoliate
the jungle and then came a 'new
kind' of gun. We refuse to look
at the real fact of the war."

History OfJatz
Recalled On T.V.

A foot-stomping new television
series entitled "New Orleans
Jazz," which premieres at noon
Sunday, will recall the develop¬
ment of jazz as a musical art
and social phenomenon ih color¬
ful and bawdy old New Orleans.
Beginning with the early days

of jazz in 1855, the cameras
visit places and peoplewhich con¬
tributed to the truly American
culture—the church, the honky-
tonk, the red light district, the
gospel singer, the blues singer,
the "red-hot mamma," find the
marching bands.
Vern Cook, program director

of WYES-TV, New Orleans, will
be host for the show which will
feature the exploits of such jazz
greats as Kid Ory, King Oliver,
Jelly Roll Morton, Buddy Bowden
and Nick La Rocca on the sites
where they achieved greatness.

The "best" solution for South
Viet Nam is to eliminate the Viet
Cong. But what would very likely
happen is a negotiation between
the two sides, he continued.
There are only three possible

alternatives for the U.S., he
said, victory, which is very
doubtful—defeat, which the U,S»
cannot accept. There remains the
"in.herwppn" solution. This will

: kind of neutrality
? of I s U.S.

"This will not be a happy s
ternative," c-id Scigliano, "I
a necessary one."
Scigliano called the prese

war in South Viet Nam a "w

rned U.S.
Stop immediately the rash play¬
ing with fire," he said. "If i
still plans to carry out enlarge¬
ment of its war adventure, itwil
pay dearly."
"Each side is trying to pu

pressure on the other," con>
eluded Scigliano.

Help Offe
Aged Ho
Communities

providing low-cost housing for
senior citizens can get planning
assistance from both the Michi¬
gan Commission on Aging and the
Michigan State University Co¬
operative Extension Service.
By low-cost , these agencies

mean housing of not more than
$50 per month for a one-person
unit, according to Jon Wolfe,
Commission on Aging housing
consultant, and Carlton M. Ed¬
wards, Extension Service housing
specialist.
Already, they are helping sev¬

eral Michigan communities to de¬
velop appropriate housing for
older people. They give assis¬
tance by developing housing plans
and sites. They also conduct
meetings for community leaders
interested in establishing hous-

Wolfe and Edwards point out
that the majority of older people
want to remain in their own neigh¬
borhood rather thanmove to some
retirement project in the South
or Southwest. The assistance of¬
fered by the two agencies is
aimed at giving

community.

Shaw also said that if this
peak load of 183,000 kept up,
the MSU system would equal the
daily averages of Traverse City
and Ypsilanti combined.

JAH Wants
School Open
Year Around
President John A. Hannah has

suggested that the nation's
schools, especially high schools,
strongly consider keeping their
doors open 12 months a year.
Hannah, in an address at the

recent dedication ceremony for
the new Michigan Education As¬
sociation headquarters in East
Lansing, said "the excuses for
releasing pupils, particularly
those in the secondary schools,
in the summer months are far
less convincing than they were.
"In the light of what there is

to be taught and thl limited
time available, is it not our duty
to ask ourselves the question:
"Can we still afford the lux¬

ury of long, lazy summer vaca-

Hannah said year-round
schooling may be part of the sol¬
ution to the dropout problem
and accompanying unemploy-

"A 12-month school year would
offer no gain if the extra time
was used merely to expedite the
completion of high school educa¬
te. vv> the youngsters
through faster, and place them,
at an earlier age, on the labor
market or at the doorsteps of
our overcrowded colleges and

should be used to

nd expenditure would
NO better off than we

International
Club Meets
Tonight
The International Club, one of

the largest on campus will have
ah informal coffee hour today at
8 p.m. in the Union Ballroom.
Sixty countries are repre¬

sented in the 700-member MSU
International Club, under the
guidance of I. C. Shah, this year's
president.
Activities planned this term in¬

clude, the International Ball, Nov.
7, a Christmas party, Dec. 5;
and several mixers throughout
the quarter.
Membership fee is $1 fdr the

whole year.
All interested students, for¬

eign i

Students are still needed to fill
the BLOCK S. All interested stu¬
dents are asked to come to a

special sessionSaturdaymorning
at 10 a.m. to practice for the
Southern California show. Activ¬

ity books and a ticket for the
game must be presented.

East Akers
Tops Toilet
Flush Mark
The national toilet-flush re¬

cord set Sunday at MSU has been
upset by residents in room 126
of East Akers Hall.

of four hours

Business School
Opens Today AtK

i 56 r -t by r
dents in Room 310 of West Fee
Hall. The new record of five
hours and 20 minutes was made

Thursday before a University
maintenance man could get the
toilet stopped.

What should collegiate schools
of business teach about the com¬

puter and its expanding role in
the business world?
This is one of the questions

deans of mid-continent colleges
of business, their professors and
department chairmen, will dis¬
cuss in a Collegiate Schools jaf
Business Conference at Kellogg
Center today and tomorrow.

About 125 educators from nine

states will explore changes in the
economy and in business prac¬
tices, and their implications for
curricula revision of under¬

graduate schools of business.
Among the speakers will be

Charles R. Mee, Meade-Johnson
professor of management at Indi¬
ana University; Clare E. Griffin
and Robert Lanzillotti, heads of
the University of Michigan and
Michigan State University

departments of <
William P. Grombley of the Ford
Foundation.

The educators will consider

mathematics, a
the computer, in the undergradu¬
ate and graduate business cur¬
ricula. New developments in fi
nance, marketing, management
and accounting will be reviewed.

M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book

it staples

it tacks
notes to bulletin board, pennants
to wall, shelf paper, drawer lining!.

500 OFF
On all beauty care

with presentation of your
student ID through Cct. 9.

Free Transportation
in our Beauty Bus
call 484-9342

Parsons' Imperial
Beauty Salon

2100 e. Michigan

it fastens

larger sue CUB Desk SUpler

No bigger than a pack of gurrv R

inc.

Welcome To Our New Store

The largest and finest display
and selection of all your
school needs.

TEXTBOOKS— On display for easy shopping

•PAPERBACKS — A large selection

•SCHOOL SUPPLIES — For all your needs

The nicest place to shop for
students faculty and staff

S f/ll^
u On South Campus ml ^
B The exciting new MSU l\ tU
o Book Store. The finest
0 complete book store
k services.

The beautiful new

Crossroads Cafe. A
meal or a snack in a

delightful new setting.

On North Campus

Still at the Union
Building will be the
grill, cafeteria bar¬
ber shop, bow I ing, bi 11 -
iards, and browsing
room.

The Union lobby is
still a nice place to
meet.

MSU BOOK STORE
ir. The*! Center - A DepartmentOf MSU

8
M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U.
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Luther Chapel Has
Unique Construction
The new Martin Luther Ch

Lutheran Student Center, Iocs d
at 444 Abbott Road, is truly uni¬
que work of art and architecture.
The Chapel is of 16th century
Scandinavian design, with an arch

and a fireside reading lounge and
library. The lower level has a
large assembly room, kitchen
:<icilities, and informal lounge,
and study rooms.
'I he planning and construction

that has won critical acclaim, of the building was the mission
The interior of the chapel is project of the English district,

diamond-shaped, with the altar whose headquarters is Detroit,
in the center and the pulpit at The total construction cost was
the- north end. The special altar, 5350,000.
communion rails, baptismal fer.t, Three outstandjng art *0,*,
and pulpit have not yet been in- gr3ce the lnterlor 0f the
stalled. structure. Two of these are
The Chapel seats 336 persons. pU?c£s q{ scu]pnjre by Rljbert

Glass partitions open into the Johnson_ a graduate student o{
narthex, where an additional 100 the L-niversity< The third is an
persons can be accommodated. qU ..rc bv a New York art-
The walls of the Chapel are ist>f

constructed of hand-made bricks ' |he pastor of (he congregatt<w
and the fteeply sloping roof i» jg {he Reverend fheodore K.
shingled with hand sp it cedar Bundenthali lecturer in religion
shakes. and Lutheran chaplain to MSU
Besides the chapel itself, the fop {he Lutherar Church-Mis-

jpper level of the building houses souri Synodt

Probe OfViolence
Arrests 3 Men

work rooms, the past' :

SUNLIGHT STREAMING through the skylight casts artistic patterns i
Chapel, which was recently completed on Abbott Road

McCOMB, Miss.,'.fi—State and
federal officers charged three
white men Thursday with two
racial bombings in this jittery
southwest Mississippi area—the
first break in a broad investi¬

gation into summer violence.
Sheriff R.R. Warren reported

officers arrested Paul Dewey
Wilson of McComb after spotting
weapons in his car Wednesday
night.
"He finally broke down,"

Warren said, "and told us a little
bit of what had happened. He
implicated the other two."
Paul Wilson was jailedat Mag¬

nolia and the other two were

moved to Jackson for question-

)ist. Atty. Joe Piggott said
were held without bond for the

w Martin Luther Pike County grand jury convening
Monday.

First announcements of the
arrests came from Gov. Paul
Johnson in Jackson and FBI
director J. Edgar Hoover, who
identified the three as:

Wilson, a 25-year-old railroad
employee who was moving from
McComb to Jayess in adjoining
Lawrence County when officers
stopped his car under a policy
of checking vehicles.

Ernest Frederick Zeeck, 25,
of McComb, an employee of an
auto accessory firm.
And Jimmy Prinston Wilson,

38, of McComb, a service station

employee not related to Paul

All three were charged under
a state law against unlawful use
of explosives, which can carry
the death penalty.

Constitutional
Amendment
Introduced

WASHINCTON itf)—Sen. John
Stennis, D-Miss., introduced to¬
day. a proposed new Senate rule
to require roll call votes on
all proposed Constitutional
amendments offered for sub¬
mission to the states for rati¬
fication.

Stennis' proposal grew out of
the recent passage by voice vote
of a Constitutional amendment
on Presidential succession. La¬
ter at his request, the Senate
reconsidered its action, and re¬

passed the proposed amendment
by a 65-0 roll call vote.

Central Methodist
Across From the Capitol

WORSHIP SERVICE
9:45 S; 11:15 a.m.
(WJIM 10:15 a.m.)

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION-
"The Secular Is Sacred"

| Dwight S. Large, preaching
Crib Nursery. So Bring The
Baby. Take home a copy of the
"What Then Arc We To Do?"
sheet for study and appli-

Always a warm welcom
Seventh-Day

Adventist Church J
Temporarily meeting at Uni¬
versity Lutheran Church
Division and Ann St.

SATURDAY SERVICES

9:30 a.m. Sabbath School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
For information or transpor-

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut
Worship Service
9:30 s»m* U:00

Cribbery and nursery care
provided.

World Wide Communion

Dr. Seth C. Morrow, preaching
A warm and friendly welcome
awaits you at First Presbyter-

Civil Rights Seminar To Begin

university
lutheran church

6:30 9:30 10:30

ANNUAL COLLEGE RECEPTION

9:45 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Bible School

"Life Can Be Great"

"The Clash of God"

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTH WASHINGTON AT MOORES RIVER DRIVE-LANSING

CALL 482-0754 FOR TRANSPORTATION

A five series seminar. "The
Church and the Civil Rights Is¬
sue," will begin at University
Lutheran Church, Division and
Ann Streets, Tuesday at 7 p.m.
The Rev. Ernest Dunn of the

Wesley Foundation will speak on
"The Biblical Doctrine of Man."
In the following weeks distin¬
guished personalities will con¬

sider the civil rights theme In
relation to their own fields.
Speaking Oct. 13 will beRobert

L. Green, assistant professor of
guidance and personal services.
His topic will be "Civil Disobed¬
ience." The speaker Oct. 20 will
be James Le Grande, instructor
in police administration.

The sessions are presented by
the Lutherans in cooperation with
the United Campus Ministry.

EAST LANSING
FRIENDS MEETING

(Quakers}
Worship: Basement Apt.

Peoples Church, 200W.Grand
River 3:00 p.m.

Peter Stettenhein, Clerk,
ED 2-1998 ,

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Church Service:

Sunday School:
I University Students
i % regular 9:30 a.m
Wed. Evening Meeting-8 p.rr

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a.m.
-5 p.m.
Mon., Tues.. Thurs., & Fri¬
days 7:00-9:00 p.m.

All are welcome to attend
Church Services, and visit and
use the Reading Room.

Peoples Church
East Lansing
Interdenominat ion

200 W. Grand River
at Michigan

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION

SUNDAY SERVICE

9;30 and 11:00 a.m.

"Communion Meditation
Beyond the Barriers"

Dr. Wallace Robertsor

Crib room through

Sixth grade.

Eastminster
Presbyterian Church

1315 Abbott Rd.,
East Lansing

Minister

Rev. Robert L. Moreland
541 Waibridge Drive

ED 7-0183

Sunday Schedule
^:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Church School
for Cribbery through
Third Grade
10:00 a.m.

Church School for
Fourth Grade-Adults

including Students
9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Worship Services
Communion Meditation
The Word and the World - II
STUDENTS WELCOME

Call 355-0941 or 332-6903
for transportation

Edgewood United
Church

Interdenominational
469 North Hagadorn Road
East Lansing. Michigan

(5 blocks north ofGrandRiver)

WORSHIP SERVICE
9:30 a.m.

U:00 a.m.

Sunday, October 4

Sermon by

Rev. I ruman A. Morrison

Church School

9:30 A.M. 8. 11:00 A.M.

through 5 years old

Affiliated with United Church
Of Christ. Congregational-
Christian, Evangelical and
Reformed welcome.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
1001 Chester Road

Lansing
(1/3 mi. N.W. of Frandor)

Worship Services
Church School

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

9:45 a.m.
Nursery provided at all Services

For transportation call; the Foxes at 337-9605 or Sweanys at 332-2964

University Group Meets Each
' *' Sfttiilay Evening

UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

American Legion Memorial
Center, 1 block N«rth of East
Lansing Bus Station
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Church School 11 KM) a.m.
Nursery Provided 10:00-

12:00 a.m.
Campus bus Service

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST of LETTER
DAY SAINTS

(MORMON)

149 Highland, ED 2-3385

Priesthood meeting 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament meeting 5:00 p.m.

University Methodist
Church

and
Dr. Glenn M. Frye, Minister
WORLD WIDE COMMUNION

SUNDAY

WORSHIP

9:45 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

"A Great, Big,
Beautiful Tomorrow"

Rev. Wilson M. Tennant

Church School 9:45 a.m. all
ages & 11:00 a.m. children 2-5

Membership Class 9:30 a.m.

Free bus transportation 15 to
30 minutes before each ser¬
vice around the campus.

All Saints Episcopal
Church

Rev. Robert Gardner, Episcopal
Chaplin to the University
Rev. Edward Roth, Rector
Rev. Fred Wolting, Associate

Rector

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 ajn. Holy Communion at
All Saints Parish
9:30 a.m. Morning Service &
Church School
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion &
Church School
5:30 p.m. Canterbury Meeting
8:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday
Dally Office
Tues.-10:15 a.~.

Holy Communion
Wed.-7:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
Thurs.-5:15 p.m.
Holy Communion

Monday 8:00 p.m.

St. Johns Student
Parish

Fr. R. Kavanaugh
Fr. T. McDevitt

327 M.A.C.

Sunday Masses
7:15-8:30-9:45 (high)
11:15 & 12:30

babysitting at 8:30-9:45-11:15

Youngsters Religion Class
9:45 a.m.

Phone ED 7-9778

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Genesee at Butler Streets

SUNDAY SERVICES Supervised nursery provided
Church School • • .9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .11:00 a.m.
Youth Groups 6:00 p.m.
Evangelistic Hour 7:00 p.m.
WFPNF.snAY EVE Prayer Service 7:30 pari.

Rev. David K. Ehrlin -Minister Tom D. Thompson-Music ojr.
Transportation Available
Call Church Office IV 5-0613
If No Answer, Call IV 2-6994

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-OKEMOS
4684 Okemos - Haslett Rd.

SERVICES:

SUNDAY SCHOOL
COLLEGIATE CLASS 10:00 a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 a.m.

COLLEGIATE TRAINING HOUR
6:00 p.m.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:00 p.m.

For Transportation
Call 332-2133 351-4003 DR* ALLBAUGH, PASTOR

Attention United Brethren
Students

You are invited to Attend the

First United Brethren Church
1300 E. Grand River, Lansing

Sunday School—10:00 Christ^ Endeavor-
•Morning '.V.,. . tV«mib ,V<*.

Harold R. Cherry, Pastor

For transportation-Call IV .5-0174

University
Christian Church

310 N. Hagadorn Rd.
Don Stiffler, Minister

Ph 337-10T7
Bible School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Lansing Central Free
Methodist Church

828 N. Washington, Lansing
Sundav

RALLY DAY

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

"The Indwelt Life"
6:00 Youth Fellowship

7:00 p.m. Evening service;

Kimberly Downs
Church of Christ

1007 Kimberly Drive, Lansing

(2 blocks W. of Frandor
Shopping Center on E.

Grand River)
IV 9-7130

William G. Hall and
Gerald O. Fruzia, Sr.,

Ministers

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday evening Bible
Study 7:30 p.m.

ED 2-1960 or ED 2-2434

First Baptist Church
Capitol at Ionia

Lansing, Michigan
COMMUNION SUNDAY

"Love Makes The Difference"
Rev. Scott Irvine, Minister

People of all races welcome

Olivet Baptist Church
2215 E. Michigan

Rev. William Hartman, Pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday Schto) 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 9:00 and

11:00 a.m.

Baptist Youth Fellowship 5:30
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.

MID-WEEK SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.
For church bus schedule

call IV 2-8419

First Christian
Reformed Church
240 Marshall St., Lansing

Rev. John M. Hofman, Pastor
Morning Service 9:00 & 11:15
Sunday School 10:15
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Those in need of transpor¬
tation call:
Mr. Jack Vander Silk at

355-3030
or Rev. Hofman at 5-3650

11:00 Sunday

Plymouth
Congregational

Church

Across from Capitol on Allegan

LUTHERAN WORSHIP
Martin Luther Chapel

444 Abbot Rd-2 blocks North of Student Union
SERVICES: 10:00 and 11:30 a.m

Children's Sunday School Hour 10:00 a.m.
Co-operative Nursery Both Services

F ree Bus Service

For Worship Services

Abbott
W. Akers
E. McDonel

W. Shavy
N. Case
Kellogg Center

n. 11:30 a

10:55
11:00
11:05
11:08
11:10
11:15
11:20

WELCOME STUDENTS
Are you looking for a friendly Bible-teaching
church close to campus?

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday Bible School (for all ages) 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m.
Training Hour (for all ages) 6:00 p.m.
Collegiate Fellowship 8:45 p.m.

You will receive a warm welcome at. . .

Inter-City Bible Church
2827 E. Mich. Ave. (just 2 blocks W. of Frandor)

St. Andrews Eastern

Orthodox Church &

University Student Center
1216 Greencrest East Lansing

Sunday

Divine Liturgy 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Vespers and Confessions every Sat. 7:30p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
Interdenominational
120 Spartan Avenue

MINISTERS
E. Eugene Williams
Norman R. Piersma

Lloyd R. Bergren
Morning Service-11 a.m.

"HIGHLY EXPLOSIVE"

Evening service-7:00
"THE WALK AND

TALK OF WISDOM"
8:15 p.m. Trinity Collegiate
Fellowship Stimulating
program & buffet Supper
9:45 a.m.

University Class & Inter¬
national Class

Free Transportation Morning And Evening

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTH WASHINGTON AT MOORES RIVER DRIVE- LANSING

DORM

Akers Hall
Fee Hall
E. Campus #5
McDonel E and VV
Owens
Shaw E and W
Phillips
Mason

Snyder
Abbott
Bethel Manor

i 6:30
i 6:30
i 6:30
3 6:30
> 6:35

DORM
Campbell
Landon E and W
Yakeley
Williams
Butterfield
Emmons

Bailey
Armstrong
Bryan
Rather
Case N and S

Wilson E and W
Wonders S and N

9:15 6:25
9:15 6:25
9:15 6:25
9:15 6:25
9:20 6:30
9:20 6:30
9:20 6:30
9:20 6:30
9:20 6:30
9:20 6:30
9:25 6:35
9:25 6:35
9:25 6:35

Bible School 9:45 Church 11:00 & 7:00 Adult Youth 8:30 P.M.
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Tavern Owners
To 'Chain-Reaction9

1
GRAND RAPIDS (UPI)—The

Michigan Licensed BeverageAs¬
sociation will make another at¬
tempt to outlaw the chain-
reaction lawsuits against tavern
owners who sell alcoholic bever¬
ages to persons who become in¬
toxicated and become involved in
accidents.
The association, which repre¬

sents 3,000 tavern owners and
others dealing in alcoholic bever¬
ages, wants amended legislation
to pin-point the liability to the
establishment which sells the
buyer who has had too many.
Similar legislation has been

vetoed by two governors after
letimes girls like Cathy Ott, Howell sophomore, attracted havin8 Passed the
i the International Center this week.

-State News Photo by Ricki Gilbert

"Under existing laws," Root
said, "a tavern owner who sells
someone his first drink in the

morning is liable despite the
number of taverns the subject
may have gone into the rest of
the day and despite the amount
of alcohol he may have consumed
before becoming involved in the

Sen, William Milliken of
Traverse City, Republican candi¬
date for lieutenant governor, rep¬
resented Gov. Romney at the

convention and gave his views on
the subject.
Neil Staebler, Democratic can¬

didate for governor, will speak
Tuesday afternoon.

association will reintroduce in '•
the next session of the legisla- |
ture, is a bill to permit Sunday :
liquor sales if it is approved in :
local referendums.
The legislature has a commit¬

tee studying the Sunday salepro-

ln the
$ hands of

professionals..

; reintroduced
n of the legis¬

lature, according to Derwood L.

Cape Kennedy Has Lived
Down Its Humble Start

driver is involved in a crash,
the suits include everyone in
some cases who sold him a drink
that day. Root said.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla., .£-
Fifteen years ago yesterday this
missile and space center offi¬
cially was activated. Back then,
the incredible things happening
here today were considered the
dreams of lunatics or the plots
of science-fiction thrillers.

On Oct. 1, 1949, the joint long

range proving ground—as it was
called then—came into being with
headquarters at Banana River

Preparation for the first
launching, on July 24, 1950, re¬
sembled a small traveling carni¬
val. The missile was a makeshift

Evening College
Most of the classes offered

by the Evening College of Michi¬
gan State University will begin

A total of 51 courses will be
offered fall term—all on the
campus. All interested adults
are invited to enroll.

There is something for every-

informal classes.

Weather forecasting, bird
watching, flower arranging,
musical comedy and light opera,

. photography and yoga are
also being offered.
Languages including Hebrew,

Russian and Hindi; business, in¬
cluding fundamentals of organi-

and management, law en-

vertising; interior decorating and

Additional subject-matter to be
explored are psychology, physi¬
cal fitness for men and women,

geography of Michigan, rapid and
efficient reading, parliamentary
procedures, writing for publica¬
tion, sociology and chemistry and
physics.

tact the Evening C ol lege, 18

vehicle called a "Bumper", the
result of mating a captured Ger¬
man V-2 rocket with an Army
WAC-Corporal.
The launching gantry was a

plumber's nightmare—a60-foot-
tall labyrinth of pipe and scaf¬
folding, weighted at the base by
sandbags and festooned with as¬
sorted wires, cables and other

off the hot sun and mosquitoes.
A jeep raced back and forth on
a sandy road leading to the
launch site to poi-

After five days of frustrating
effort, "Bumper" finally blasted
off on a successful flight of 50

Later that year, a tank served
as a blockhouse for the initial
firing of a Lark missile.
The changes in 15 years have

been astounding. Man has trans¬
formed this desolate real estate
into a spectacular complex of
soaring gantry towers,
blockhouses, control
hangars, roads

Why
You R
So Slow
A noted publisher in Chicago
reports there is a simple tech¬
nique of rapid reading which
should enable you to double
your reading speed and yet re-

much more. Most people
ot realize how much they

could increase their pleasure,
success and income by reading
faster and more accurately.
According to this publisher,

anyone, regardless of his pres¬
ent reading skill, can use this
simple technique to improve
his reading ability to a remark¬
able degree. Whether reading
stories, books, technical matter,
it becomes possible to read sen¬
tences at a glance and entire
pages in seconds with this
method.
To acquaint the reade

this newspaper with the c__..
to-follow rules for developing
rapid reading skill, the com¬
pany has printed full details
of its interesting self-training
method in a new ty>ok, "Ad¬
ventures in Reading Improve¬
ment" mailed free to anyone
who requests it. No obligation.
Simply send your request to:
Reading. 835 Diversey Park¬
way. Dept. 5026, Chicago 14,
Illinois. A postcard will do.

Exchange
Program
Started
A two-year faculty exchang¬

ing program is being started
this fall between the University
of Wisconsin and three predom¬
inantly Negro colleges—North
Carolina College at Durham,
North Carolina Agricultural and
Technical College at Greensboro
and Houston's Texas Southern
University.
Visits of Wisconsin faculty

members to the three schools
will range from consultant stays

of the land. But beneath it
spreads a finely woven network
of cables and wires to carry im¬
pulses of energy, vital messages

a missile thundering into the sky.
Originally there were fewer

than 100 persons employed here.
Now there are 28,000. Brevard
County, in which the Cape is lo¬
cated, is the fastest growing,
percentagewise, in the nation.

State Jobless
Total Higher
Michigan unemployment was up

fractionally in July, although
seven of the state's major em¬
ployment areas had labor gains.
The Michigan Economic Rec¬

ord, a publication of Michigan
State University's Bureau ofBus¬
iness and Economic Research,
discloses in the current issue
that July unemployment was 5.3
per cent. This compares with 5.1
per cent during July, 1963.
Statistics also reveal the state

labor market expanded 24,000 in
July, from 3,024,000 to 3,048,000.

Saginaw had the lowest rate of
its work force unemployed, only
1.9 per cent in July as compared
to 2.1 in June. The Upper Penin¬
sula showed an improvement
from 7.5 in June to 6 per cent in
July, yet it still had the state's
highest rate of unemployment.
Percentage improvements

Were also noted by Benton
Harbor, Jackson, Kalamazoo,
Lansing, and Muskegon. BayCity
remained unchanged, while Ann
Arbor, Battle Creek, Detroit,
Flint, Grand Rapids, and Port
Huron had

The Spartan Wive;
meeting Monday is at
in the Union Ballroom.

Combined faculty teams will
work on curriculum revision,
new teaching techniques, in-ser¬
vice training, preparation of cur¬
riculum material, and remedial
work at almost every academic
level. The posibility of coopera¬
tive research programs will also
be explored.
Faculty from the three

teaching at Wisconsin, complete
work for advanced degrees, and
generally study the academic life
of the university.

A Carnegie Corporation'grant
is helping finance the exchange
program.

Breakfast at
Uncle John's
A Before-Game Tradition
at MSU. We serve

a complete line of sandwiches
and complete meals Stop in
before every Spartan
home game

2820 E Grand River
IV 7 3761

Sun.-Thurs 6 AM-12
Friday-Saturday 24 Hrs

Al Clement Knoll
His Trio & Orch.

Featured at Club Roma
and Narrow Lake Ballroom

Now Available For Fall

Rushing & Term Parties
Phone: 332-0430

A TO 5:30 PM

Jacobson's

Capricious Capezios
the lithe-stepping skimmer with wafer
heel and tapered toe. Everyone loves
them for their comfort, sleek style, and
versatile fashion. You'll love them, too,
with all your casual separates in green,
red, navy, black or orange.

Jean Airola
207 M.A.C.

FD 7-0765 ED 7-0765 ;

ON CLASS

NEEDS
cowint
siow
01 Ml
ttHOOOKS

• PAPERBACKS
Recommended and

Required

• REFERENCE BOOKS
For Every Course

If We Don't Have It, W ell
Special Order It At No
Extra Cost.

WW
BOOKS
m

You'll Find
Fair Prices

and
Friendly Service
PERSONALIZED

GIBSON'S
BOOKSTORE

ON'O*A«trRIVER-0NE BLOCK WKT OF 7HE t/rnQN
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Baseball S
Noi

W L PCT GB

Football Ripens In West Coast Sunshine
St. Louis

94 f
t 65 .591

S3 75 .525 14
-<0 79 .503 18 Mil
78 80 .494 19 1/2 Pit
78 80 .494 19 1/2 Lo!
69 90 .434 29
62 97 .390 36
56 101 .357 41

school, it was considered sui-
picture experts is that cide.
5 are better than ever," But times have changed.

92 67 .579 ... but the same billing could be Coast football has improved
Cincinnati 91 68 .572 1 applied to Coast football as well, rapidly in recent seasons, and
Philadelphia 90 70 .563 2 1/2 A few years back when a West now some of the players are
San Francisco 88 70 .557 3 1/2 Coast team played a Big Ten as famous as the movie stars.

73 .535 7
iurgh

Chicago

79 78 .503 12
78 80 .494 13 1/2
73 85 .462 18 1/2
65 93 .411 26 1/2
51 107.323 40 1/2

TODAY'S GAMES

:ago, 2, twi-night Pittst

TODAY'S GAMES

Philadelphia a
it Milwaukee
it St. Louis, r

When Southern Califori
vades Spartan Stadiui
afternoon they will carry with
them the rating of number two
team in the country and will have
every intention of proving that
they should remain there, or go
a notch higher.

MSU has made a habit of play-

their rals.

Chicago at San Fn

Tigers Sta
V YORK a PI)—The Tigers

Karate Club Formed
le Gerdy, Chicago, graduate stu-
.-s dent, and a member of the school

3yama, Tokyo.

During a period from 1946 to
1962 MSU went 16-1-1 against
Coast schools with two Rose
B owl victories over UC LA thrown
in for good measure.
Two years ago, however-, Stan¬

ford turned the tide with a 16-13
win over the Green and White,
and the Trojans squeaked by
13-10 last year.
The Spartans will not play

Southern California next year,
but they will resume their riv¬
alry with the Trojans in 1967.
The Green and White will, how¬
ever, play UCLA next season.

In the Rose Bowl, the West

a coffee house
3000Va East Kalamazoo

Lansing, Michigan
ions Coll 372-4570

IN CONCERT

O SEPT. 29 thru OCT. 4

'ty SHOWS AT 8:30 & 10:30

LikeTo Race Sail Boats
—Or Learn How?

The MSU SailingClub com¬
petes with every major
Midwest school in Inter-

Collegiate Sailboat Racing.
See us at the Union Ball¬
room this Tuesday night
at 7:30.

-37 over the Badgers aft-
r national championship
1962.

Coach Duffy Daugherty is one
who agrees that West Coast ball
is on the upward swing.
"Football on the Pacific Coast

is getting stronger all the time,"
he said.
"In fact, it's probably strong-

Managers
Needed By
Gridders
The Spartan football team is

still in need of freshman equlp-

Interested students may con¬
tact head manager Con Demos at
the secret practice field south
of Spartan Stadium or by phoning

l ED 2-5065.

UialtDiSlafcL)

Trie scReen commitsme reRFeci comeoyi

State Theatre - Fast Lansing

One Of The
HOTTER
Topics Of
Our Time
...Now
Scorches

The Screen!

onemural
TADWKIu'

Daugherty attributes this to a
strong junior college football
system whereplayers can partic¬
ipate for two years against good
competition before transferring
to a large school.
"Most of those transfer stu-

game exper-
e than s e of our

Daugherty said.
This sseason's Southern Cali¬

fornia team roster lists five
new transfer students who have
joined the Trojans after success¬
ful junior college careers.
Included on the list is full-

Williams attended Long Beach
Junior College, the largest irr
the United States, and had a
chance to take part in the junior
college Metropolitan Conference.

Such an explanation may be de¬
ceptively simple, and both Big
Ten and Coast teams will have
their ups and downs throughout
the years.

been analyzed, one thing is cer¬
tain: these cfays when East meets
West, anything can happen.

:GLADM ER
- 7:45 — 9:50 p.m.

WALT DISNEY FUN FOR ALL!
•A Once-in-a-lifetime Experience !|
Ltughfrl Tears/ """
Htartwtrming

65C to 5:30 Eve. & Sun. 900
Feature Today 1:15—3:25—5:30—7:40—9:50

THE SCREEN COMMITS THE PERFECT COMEDY!

A BLAKE EDWARDS
PRODUCTION

PETER ELKE
SELLERS SOMMER I
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Pep Found In
Has Company
Pep is a cereal, yet every so

often the spirited Spartans try

Spartans gather at a pre-
designated empty lot, unused
building, or the Gables in all out screaming

"

effort to produce that mystic in- trademark
gredient. throughout
They yell, make speeches

songs, and have the gaye
times. The sole purpose of

tan Pep" which spreads quickly
once it is caught.

When 1:30 p.m. Saturday fin¬
ally arrives, Spartans will head
for the stadium with altrfhe pep
that they stored up for Satur¬
day's use. Then MSU scores, all
the pep that has been brewing
for several days will i
boiling point as the crowd goes
into wild frenzy.
Until Saturday, students will

to rustle ar.dyell, Biggie

Duffy and the cheerleaders
lead a daring energy-packed crew
through two choruses of the MSU
Fight Song.

On Saturday .aJJ this pep
has been breu

boiling point

In recent yeari, ^pi
has been especially high beci

Meetings
Slated By
'S' Teams

the Green and White have pro- day

thing to cheer about.
Good football and thousands of

afternoons during the fall,
lis Saturday will give stu-
s another opportunity to dis-
their pep.
that's not good enough, you

me a can always sport a quarter for
life the boxed vafiety made by Tony

the Tiger in Battle Creek.

| Probable Line-Ups j
| MICHIGAN STATE SOUTHERN CALI

s Tom Krzemienski LE Dave Moton

| Jerry Rush LT Jerry Hayhoe |
| Rahn Bentley LG Frank Lopez
| Don Ross C Paul Johnson |
| John Karpinski RG Bill Fisk

| Dick Flynn RT Chuck Arrobiof:
| Gene Washington RE John Thomas |
! Steve Juday QB Craig Fertig
| Dick Gordon LH Mike Garrett £

Harry Ammon RH Rod Sherman |
| Eddie Cotton FB Ron Heller

MSU Determined Underdogs
(continued from page 1) yards in 26 <

i for t
/erage.

for a 5.2 ago and helped defes

average of 4.7 yards a try. Sherman has picked up 45 yards
The Spartans are well- in four attempts this year from

acquainted with the flashy Jun- his fullback slot,
ior since he ran 52 yards for Calling signals for USC will be
a touchdown while leading the Craig Fertig who Coach Duffy
Trojans to a 13-10 win over MSU Daugherty said he thinks is a
at Los Angeles last year. better passer than PeteBeathard
Heller is the Trojans' second- who led the West Coast team to

leading ground gainer with 135 the national title two seasons

at billin:
sns in 39 tr
i touchdowi

visitors will have
f a hard-charging
proved itself last
and able to give

NOW SHOWING!
Week-Days 75< to 5:30-Eves. Sun. $1.00

Feature Sh
1:00, 3:10, 5:20,
7:30, 9:45 P.M.

MICHIGAN:
'

H C AT-«-••«-

THEVRE IN LOVE THREE!
JOSEPH ELMNE„».»

SOPHIA MARCELL0

LOREN MflSTROHM
■VITTORIO De SICA'S

Yesterday, Today™Tomorrow

LONd DAY'S JOURNEY INTO NIGHT

HHlft!/MM

%K>

THE PERFORMING
ARTS COMPANY

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY THEATRE

mmm nf
EUGENE O'NEILL APRIL 20-25

1964-65 Season
JIM Mwrtep §!
H6AR0

Coupon Books
700 5 Major Productions
/ and 7 Film Classics

-

ITALI4\

fITM
t'ussH's

V^ESSJTY THEATRE ^cch
Michigan Slate Cniversity East Lansing. Michigan

and count ifyou can
the orgies ofevil

EDGAR ALLAN ROE'S
MASTERPIECE OF THE MACABRE

the
RED DEara

Hit No (2) In Color First Lonsing Showing Once At 9 P.M.

MRpy SULLIVAN • mmth^HYFR
M0RELAND Sb'«T« PINK "«0t LOSARCOSSh
* PINK Puuoc MEYER ' rui'KiCOLL-wimui.m.^i
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Spartan Coach Favors Cards In National League Race
By DUANNE LANCASTER

I the Met/ will go all out to

: by a game.
^

The Reds have been playing inspired ball i

yxwttx+xo:-:-::-:-:

CARDS' KEANE REDS' HUTCHINSON

Buildings, Shelter Open SQCCERMEN INVADE PURDUE

Confidence TaBack Seat To Caution

crease . . . always stay in great shape! They won't bag at the

ful'either way* Atldwear? We wonde^ifTt's possible to wear
10.95 Ultramatic

BUY .fAdCAR ULfkAMATrC SLACKS W t

BROOKS MEN'S SHOP
LANSING

f
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Insured Public Pays
For 'Claim Padders'
LANSING (UPI)—If you buy au¬

to insurance you're one of the
persons who foots the bill for

"claim pad-

J. H. Mc Cormick, manager
of personnel and training for the
Auto Owners Insurance Company,
said the insurance buying pub¬
lic pays when a valid claim is
"padded" by the man who de¬
cides the rear-end of his car

was damaged when he ran into

"The rear-end was probably
damaged sometime last year, but
the padder claims his car swung

Violinist
To Play
Sunday
John Dalley, a talented young

American violinist, will present
a guest recital Sunday at 4 p.m.
in the Music Auditorium.

He will perform the "Sonata
for Flute and Violin in G Major"
by J. S. Bach, the "Sonata in A
Major" by Cesar Franck,
"Three Caprices" by Niccolo
Paganini, the "Madrigal Sonata"
by Bohuslav Martinu and
"Tzigane" by Maurice Ravel.
Dalley will be assisted by his

wife Nancy, flutist; and pianist
Henry Harris of the MSU music

The guest artist began his
study of the violin when he was
four. He later attendedtheCurtis
Institute where he studied with
Efrem Zimbalist.

A former member of theOber-
lin Conservatory of Music, Dalley
is now a member of theGuarneri
String Quartet, in residence at
Harpur College of the State-Uni¬
versity of New York.
The young violinist was a fea¬

tured performer at the 1964 Marl¬
boro, Vt., Summer Music Festi¬
val, along with such musical fig¬
ures as Pablo Casals and Rudolf
Serkin. During 1962 Dalley toured
Europe and Russia as concert-
master of the Robert ShawChor¬
ale.
Tickets for his recital will be

available at the auditorium be¬
fore the performance.

Valentino Fades
GREENVILLE, Ohio (UPI)~

There is at least one indication
that onetime Hollywood idol
Rudolph Valentino is losing his
appeal—even for those who saw
him in his heyday. In Greenville,
Mrs. Robert Norris bought an

autographed picture of the late
Valentino at a flea market sale
—and paid only $10 for it.

around and the insurance buyers
pay," Mc Cormick said.
"The cost is simply passed

onto the public—and to the pad¬
der," Mc Cormick said.
"For the past 10 years car

insurance has been mostly a

losing business but insurance
firms offer it as a kind of side-

other types of insurance with the
company—hospitalization, fire
and life," Mc Cormick claimed.
Despite the unprofitability of

auto insurance, Mc Cormick said,
"In the past 25 years car in¬
surance companies have im¬
proved services at relatively

themselves against the uninsured
driver who runs into them. "Our
industry's answer to the problem
of the uninsured driver is added
insurance to the policy of any
individual carrying liability.
"The coverage is so nominal

in cost, its widespread use should
be encouraged," Mc Cormick

He added some companies even

cards have been stolen and used.
"The severity and increase in

the important factors in increas-

more powerful and faster than
ever before and accidents more

expensive," Mc Cormick said.
"These factors are the most

important in determining costs.
The 'claim padder' is fairly rare
and we assume most claimants
are honest," Mc Cormick said.
Lee Matthews, manager of the

Michigan Insurance Information

companies paid $50 million more
in 1963 than in 1958 for car damage
repair and injuries.
"In the past five years,"

Matthews said, "claim payments
lia\e jumped about 42 per cent
but premiums have risen only

Matthews said, "Hospital costs
ha\e gone up to about $40 a
day for average patient care.
In 1958 average hospital patient
care was about $32 a day.

Lecturer To Tour

PRE-OPENING OPENING - Paul Love, art professor, is
shown unpacking the new Peterdi exhibit which was to go on
display at the Kresge Art Center today.

—State News Photo by Patti Prout

Soldier In Harness

Phil Walker takes his audience
over the Alps in a basket balloon
in "Incomparable Switzerland,"
first of the 1964-65 WorldTravel
Series.
Part of a series that explores

every continent of the globe, the
film will be shown Saturday, 8
p.m., in the Auditorium.

Walker flew over the Alps in
a balloon of the same type used
on the first flight 50 years be¬
fore. He photographed the trip
past the Matterhorn for this film.

In the film Walker also re¬

cords for his audiences the burn¬
ing of Old Man Winter and a visit
to a bank in Zurich; the Matter-

i automobileless vil-

Thoughtful Thief
COLUMBIA, S.C. I--A

thoughtful thief left this note in
a stolen car found abandoned in
Columbia:
"I needed a ride. I'm sorry.

I put gas in it."

lage of Zermatt; skiing in Engel- Second film scheduled in the
berg; and the centuries old World Travel Series is "Por-
JaqueU'Droz mechanical dolls of traits of Mexico," with Curtis
Neuchatel. Nagel, October 10. It reveals

Mexico, from modern Mexico
Walker visits Landsgemeinde City and the tropical resort of

where citizens still vote byrais- Acapulco to ancient Indian pyra-

mids at Teotihuacan and thecer-
emonial sundancers of Mitla.
Other films coming in the

series are "Provincial France,"
Oct. 17; "Intrusion" (Florida),
Nov. 6; and "Only in Portugal,"
Nov. 7.

a wine cellar in Lausanne,

NCW JHgll t(T
the variety of Swiss life. O

In 1953 Phil Walker resigned /J I I*
from NBC inSan Francisco where M-9 IA/VVIX O XM. V! l/vlvflov
he had been a producer and writ¬
er and he and his wife, Florence, EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, men the YF12A has more than
became full time partners in Calif., (f)-A new jet fighter de-
their present occupation of mak- signed to knock down any bomber
ing travel motion pictures. known in the world bolted down

a runway and into the sky Wed-
Walker has traveled the Amer- nesday in a breath-taking display

icas, Europe, Asia, the South of new U.S. defense might.'

doubled the range at which L'.S.
fighters can intercept invading
bombers and is "many times
superior" to current aircraft
such as the F106 in detecting
and knocking down hostile air-

been behind both the Iron Cur- A-ll, was deliberately kept be-
tain and the Bamboo Curtain, low its plus-2,000-mile-an-hour

On one of his voyages Walker top speed in the demonstration—
sailed a seventy-five foot boat first public showing since the
from Sydney, Australia to the interceptor was announced by
Phillipines. He has lecturedmore President Johnson last February,
than a thousand times. Air Force officers told news-

Also disclosed for the first
time was a 2,000-mile-an-hour
missile called AIM 47, which the
twin-tailed YF12A carries in its
thin, 90-foot-long fuselage. The
initials AIM stand for air inter¬

cept missile.

fessor and director of the School
l pro- Brandstatter

; Administration and officers i
commissioned

school for the soldier.
The course will also include

a thorough review of the federal
government and military service

207 year-old WAR College support of national security
Carlisle Barracks, Pa. policies.

Orchestras
Featured On

Sunday TV
Nine American and European

orchestras will broadcast on Sun¬
day afternoons at 2:30, beginning
Oct. 4, over Michigan State Uni¬
versity WMSB-TV.
The opener in WMSB's "Fes¬

tival of the Arts" is the first
nation-wide television appear¬
ance of the American Symphony
Orchestra under the baton of
Leopold Stokowski.
The 1 play 1

Fanfare to "La Peri" by Dukas,
and the Fourth Symphony by
Tchaikovsky. The featured solo¬
ist, violinist Jaime Laredo, will
play Samuel Barber's Violin Con-

Other orchestras appearing in
the series are the Baltimore,
Houston, Chicago, Cincinnati and
Vienna symphony orchestras, the
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
of London, the Buffalo Philhar¬
monic and Boston Pops Orches-

Added to the series is a special
program featuring the 1964 Con¬
gress of Strings Orchestra, under
the baton of Alfred Wallenstein,
in a concert recorded on the cam-

The Brother

Phi Sigma Delta
. Invite all interested

College Men to
Open Rush

Sunday, Oct. 4
Wednesday, Oct. 7

7-10 p.m.
at our chapter home

1234 E. Grand River
For rides calt

3320875

* Sunglasses

• Repairs while you *

Bator Opticians
223 Abbott (Next to State Theater)

I'd sure iippn-ciatc it.

»<» kind tlu y

inhumation abuut Li\ing Insurance, mm* The Man from K<|iiital

ir l'U^n«ntVX',-r. ,',r write to EdJ.id D Mc M.iimb
y«.> » •« «

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
■Otfitr: 1Ax. 1 u, . >i tl 1. Annni .'-A, nV.ik\ Y HHU'I ■

livelier lather
for really smooth shaves!

1.00

brisk, bracing
the c-igrial
spice-fresh lotion! 1.25

^^...with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!

FRATERNITY
OPEN
RUSH

Sunday, Oct. 4
7-10 p.m.

at the following houses ...
2. ALPHA GAMM \ RHO

308 Abbott Rd. ED 2-3557
3. ALPHA SICM A PHI

420 Evergreen ED 2-3555
5. BETA THETA PI

1148 E. Grand River ED 7-1498
7. DELTA SIGMA PHI

1218 E. Grand River ED 2-5065
11. KAPPA SIGMA

715 Grove ED ,!-5092

17. PHI KAPPA TAU*
125 North Hagadfrn ED 2-3577

31. PHI SIGMA DELTA
1234 E. Grand River ED 2-0875

18.PHI SIGMA KAPPA
207 Bogue ED 2-8696

30. THETA DELTA CHI
501 M.A.C. ED 2-2563

27. TRIANGLE
242 N. Harrison Rd. ED 2-3563

For information and rides call these houses

Inter-Fraternity Council
StudenfServices Bfdg. 355—8250
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BICYCLE SOLD FIRST DAY
"I couldn't have been

happier," said this
pleased advertiser.

MAN'S ROYCE bicycle. $10

• AUTOMOTIVE
• EMPLOYMENT
• FOR RENT
• FOR SALE
• LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
• TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE:
11 a.m. one class day be¬

fore publication
Cancellations - 12 noon one
closs day before publication
PHONE:
355-8255

RATES:
1 DAY $1.50
3 DAYS S3.00
5 DAYS 54.53

i.l5 < srds per ad^(Based o

There will be o 25c servi
and bookkeeping charge
this ad is not paid wi^

The State News does
permit racial or i
discrimination
vertising columns. The
State News will not accept
advertising from persons
discriminating against re¬
ligion, race, color or

Here's The Problem

NO DRIVING
ON CAMPUS

6 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Here's Your Solution

from any B & [ apartment.
There's no long bus rides
from periphery parking
lots. And, there's no fight¬
ing for parking space in-
East Ljnsing traffic. With
the new campus driving
regulations. Boehm and
Bowerman apartments arc
NOW truly your best bet
in apartment living. See
for yourself tonight-mod¬
els open 'til < P.M.
DEL/1 \ APARTMENTS
J33-235 Delta St.

HASLET 1 APARTMENTS
135-145 Haslett St.
EVERGREEN ARMS
341-345 Evergreen St.

Automotive Automotive Automotive

Automotive *

CHEVROLET 19^3 lupaia c r-
vertiblc, V-e, s*ick, sharp. Fi¬
nancing. Guaranteed. $100 under
market. Faculty member. ED

dition. Call 332—6736.

CORVAIR, 1964 Convertible. Low
mileage. Like new. Priced for
quick sale. Call 669-9335. 5
DODGE 1954. Excellent condition.
Red 4-door, Royal V-8. Recent
major engine over-haul. Auto¬
matic power steering, radio,
snow tires. New Dele battery.
332-5954. 3
OLDSMOBILE 196 4 Jetstar I.
Well equipped. Excellent condi¬
tion. Call after 5:30 p.m. 372-
3^62. 5

MERCEDES BENZ/1959. 4-door
Sedan. Black, red interior. Good
condition. $S00. Reverend R.
Nuermberger, 209 E. Second
Street, Perry, Michigan. 625-
3883.

_ 8
FOR D, 19577 T.57 Automatic.
Good body, new rings, new
paint. ED 2-4071. 5
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 1963.
Sharp, A-l condition. Hydro-
matic, center console, seat
.beits, good gas mileage. 484-
9824. 3
CHEVROLET 1957 BELAIR, 2-
door hardtop. V-8, automatic,
$395. Call David Lofhn, Thorp
Motors Representative, 353-
2053. 4
PLYMOl'TH 1955. Good condi-

$:00. Call TL' 2-2903. '

Power steering. Del—
l r. Whitewalls. Excellent con¬
dition. r2-0240. 4

Power brakes. Excellent inter¬
ior. Runs well. $225. 337-0007.
D.K.W. 1963 Junior deluxe. $750.
Sunroof, radio, heater, econom¬
ical transmission. 35 mpg. Can
be seen at 314 N. Elizabeth,
Bellevue, Michigan. Call PO
3-9543 or 627-6341. 6
I R-3 1959. Black, white top and
tonneau. Wire wheels. Adjust¬
able steering. Radio. $895.
Phore ED 2-1871. 6

VOLKSWAGEN, 1964. Ruby red.
Metal sunroof. Whitewalls.
6,300 miles, only 3 months old.
$1,700. 355-3193. 6

AUSTIN HEALY. 1955 Honduras.
Maroon. Wire-wheels, over¬
drive, radio. $795. Must sell.
Phone 355-3106. 2

VOLKSWAGEN- f9 5 67~ Radio, NORTON 196$ 650 c

MERCURY 1956 2-door^hardtop. 1950 HARLEV - Davidson'XLCH.
900 C, C. Unbelievable accel¬
eration. Top Speed. Perfect con¬
dition. Like new. Jim - 353-
0275. 4

Employment
i car- WAITER OR short-order cook.

part-time. Apply in
person. 400 S. Washington,
Ritzee Hamburger. Prefer ho¬
tel-restaurant major. 3

4-door hardtop. Excellent con¬
dition. 484-3393.
PONTIAC 1964 GTO hardtop. 325
hp, 4-speed. Positracuon, etc. FEMALE BEAUTICIAN. Exper-

For Rent
2-BEDROOM furnished house for
3 or 4 men students. $110 per
month plus utilities. Phone ED
2-4770 after 6 pm. 5
508 LEXINGTON. Two-bedroom
unfurnished. Carpeting. Base¬
ment. Lovely yard. Couple only.
$125 per month. ED 2-0151. 2

For Sale
FURNITURE, IDEAL for 1

Employment

9,000 miles. IV 4-9971.
CHEVROLET 1956 2-door Belair
Excellent V-8 engine. Radio,

ienced. Full orpart-time. Apply
at Jean Airola Beauty Salon,
207 M.A.C. ED 7-0765. 5

heater. Power glide. Whitewall REGISTERED NURSE. Full tin-
tires. Only $299. AL EDWARDS
Lincoln, Mercury, 3125 E. Sagi¬
naw (North of Frandor). Open
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9
pm. C2
CORVETTE - 4-SPEED trans.,
1963 aluminum, needs work.
Very reasonable. Ask for Dick.
332-6876. 3
MG 1954 tF - Good

office work in East Lansing
area. Regular hours. 41/2 week¬
days and Saturday am. Reply to
Box C-3, Michigan State News,
stating age and previous nursing
experience.

DELIVERY BOYS. Car neces-
sary. Apply in person. Ask for
John or Mike. ED 7-1668. 5

CHOOSE YOUR
few hours a day
lent earnings — — -

trained Avon representative. TO SHARE with two or three
For appointment in your home, male students. Utilities paid,
write or call: Mrs. Alona
Huckins, 5664 School St., Has-
lett, Michigan, or call evenings, EAST LANSING -^60(4 Virginia.

"

New duplex. 2-bedroom. All
carpeted. Call IV9-1772 or TU
2-0692.

FE 9-S483.
GREAT LAKES Employment for
permanent positions in office,
,les, technical. Call IV 2-1543. OKEMoS. tTjftMSHfeD 5 bed-

is. Quiet area. $135 plus
utilities. 9 months lease. ED
2-3311. 3

t 248 Kenbury, East Lans- BUSBOYS WANTED. Meals plus
ing. Or call ED 2-6724.
VOLKSWAGEN 1963. Blue

VOLKSWAGEN 196 3. Ordinal
owner. Excellent compression.
Phone 882-0938. 3

DODGfe. 1961. Stick, A. dcT-
dition. $750. Phone IV 4-26S5. 3

vertible. Perfect condition. $S00
Phone IV 4-3956. 3
CHEVROLET, 1961 convertible.
Clean. 42,000 miles. Power
steering, brakes, radio, new
tires. A-l condition. Must be
sold before Monday. IV 2-2394.

salary. Call Evan, ED
LADY TO care for 1 1/2

FOr temporary assignments.
Experienced office help urgently
needed. 616 Michigan National
Tower. Phone 487-6071. C

DENTAL HYGIENIST for East
Lansing office. Full or part
time. Must have Michigan li¬
cense. Please write State News,
Box B-2 to arrange appointment

year

9-4436 after 6

CAR HOPS and waitress- Appli-
cations now being taken. Imme¬
diate openings. Apply Sully's
Drive-ln. 3920 W. Saginaw. 6

11 IV COLLEGE GIRL or boy for gen¬
eral housework, 3:00 - 5:30pm.
5 days week. $1.15 hr. Located
4 blocks from Mason Dorm. ED
2-2617 after 5 pm. 3

lling for

EARNINGS ARE unlimited as ar.
Avon representative. Turn your
time into $$. For appointment
in your home, write or call:
Mrs. Afi-na Huckins, 5664School
St., Haslett, Michigan, or call
evenings, FE 9-8483. C2

PART-TIME WORK
Beauty Counselors, Inc. Choose
your own hours. Amazing profit
and extra benefits. Call Sandra
Mascia. 355-2125. 2
BABYSITTER, 2, I. 5 morn-
ir.gs. Last Lansing. No house-

students. Will give breakfast.
Call IV 5-1078. 3
MEN 21 and over. Nicely fur-
nished rooms. Reasonable. One
block to campus. Kitchen, park¬
ing. ED 7-2345. 5
MEN. FURNISHED room, kit-
chen. Private. One block from
campus. $50 per month. For
showing, call LeeHalstead. 489-
1003. 3

ONE MALE student

AUSTIN, 1959 A-SS 4-door sedan.
Excellent running conditi
Clean as a whistle. $300. Phi
332-4336.

Impala 4^

3 DRIVERS (MALI';, Full '

carpeted air-conditioned room.
Private bath. $10 per week. 332-
0091. 5
ONE ROOMMATE single. Male.
Call after 4 pm. 351-4017, ask
for Dean Squire. Z

rk. Could study. Boys 4 and APPROVED SUPERVISED room.
Phone ED 2-2069 after- Close to campus. New, clean,

3 private entrance and bath. Park-
ERED NURSES, full or ing. ED 7-2573. 3

part-time. 11-7 or 3-11. Good WANTED. ClRL over 21. Stu-
dious, non-smoker. Share two

ried housing. Clothing, drapes
and miscellandous items. Also
apples. NI 6-5841. 3

G16S6N £LeC?RIC guitar and
Victor amplifier with 3 pick¬
ups. Call 355-6812. Ask for
Dave. 3

test style. One month old.
Priced to sell. Size 11-13. 355-
9956. 4

RUGS, WOOL with pad, beige.
14* 1" x 12'9". 10'7" x 9'05".
Triple window drapes, egg¬
shell. 1 Picture. ED 2-2984. 3
AUTOMATIC WASHER, ken-
more. Good working condition.
Also, sofa bed and chair. Call
ED 7-7003. 4

BiCYCLfi SAL£: fMdayrOc". 2,
1964, 1:30 pm. at Salvage Yard,
Farm Lane, Michigan State Uni¬
versity Campus. Variousmakes
and conditions. All items may be
seen at Salvage Yard, Oct. 1
from 8:30 am. to 4:30 pm. and
Oct. 2, 8:30 am. tolpm.Terms:
Cash. 2
GIRL'S 3-speed English bicycle,
$30 each. Boy's bicycle, $15.
Call R. White. IV 5-9111, ext.
7121 between 8 am. and 5 pm. 3

For Sale
SEWING MACHINE 1963Zig-Zag.
Makes buttonholes, blindhems,
overcasts..all with one dial con¬
trol. This machine has small
freight damage but does not af¬
fect sewing ability. Yours for
only $49.95 or small monthly
payments. Newmachine guaran¬
tee. Phone OL 5-2054. C2
BOOKS - 10,000. All subjects.
One price, 10 cents each. Open
7 days, all day. 348 E. High
Street, Ovid, Michigan. 3
TRANSISTOR TAPE recorder.
Two speed. Complete with ac¬
cessories. Call Helen, 332-0587
or 355-0339. 5
fEFL6K PhYlrte pans, house-
wares and gifts. ACE HARD¬
WARE • & GIFTS, 201 E. Grand
River, across from Union. ED
2-3212. C

MOVIE CAMERA 8MM - Com-
plete outfit. Bell and Howell.
Phone 655-2064. 3

ENGLISH 3 SPEED bicycles.
$39.77. ACE HARDWARE &
GIFTS, across from Union. ED
2-3212. C
COUCH AND chairs - Desk, rug,
bed complete, refrigerator.
Phone 489-7414, 620Barnard St.

. 3

CONN CLARINET - B-flat, $60.
Couesnon, B-flat, tenor sax,
$150. Call 351-5044. 5f6r sale: double bed, baby

bed. 40" electric stove, refrig- USED BICYCLES for sale
erator. Call 332-6923 on Satur¬
day. 2

Lansing.

salary and differential plus
■ther :ringe benefits. Flexible
time schedule. Meal furnished.
Phone ED 2-0801. 22

BABYSITTER, LICHT house-

CHEVROLET,
door, 8-cylinder hardtop. Stand-%
ard shift. Excellent condition.
Owner must sell. Phone 337-
7824.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1961. Black.
Dod condition. Whitewalls,

radio, new engine. Best offer.
Call 355-5962 after 5. 3

FULL TIME: v. a ; 7~TT
cash.er. Call in perse n. Prince
Brothers Market, 555 East
Grand River. East Lansing. 5

5 PART-TIME meat clerk. Call in
person. Prince Brothers Mar¬
ket, 555 East Grand River, East
Lansing. 5

TTuTl

rooms. Close to Union. Call ED
7-1598. 2

435 and 437 M.A.C. Single and
double rooms for rent. Inquire
at residence or call ED 2-0401.

Property Management
235 Delta St. Phone 332-0838

(4GE Appliances for
Better Living

I

MERCURY, 1956, 2-door hard-
top. Blue and white. No rust.
Runs well. $150. IV 9-1895. 412
Haze St. 6

convertible. Hurst 4-speed, 456,
positraction, 2-4's, Headman
headers. Call MI 5-8651. 4

Aqua, V-8, automatic. Powi

MOBILE HOME salesi
or part-time.Selling experience
preferred. Phone IV 5-2289 or
IV 2-0529.

keeping. Three children. Tues¬
day, Thursday afternoons.
Please call before 9 pm. Car LARGfc PRIVATE room fur-
mandatory. ED 2-2636. 3 nished- Male graduate student.

~ ~

7 See at 603 Sunset Lane after
For Rent 7:30 pm. daily. 7

CHERRY STREET, Vicinity. Un-
furnished, three rooms and bath.
Graduate student. Call IV
4-6246. 4

GARAGE FOR 2 cars. 128 N. SINGLE, COMFORTABLE and

WORKING WIDOWwill share en¬
tire home with graduate student
couple. Need car. Phone 487-
0846. 3

Magnolia. Call 489-2593.

p'he^ne"IV^4-8O49!"adl°' heater3 CASHIERS FOR Supermarket.No PARKING AVAILABLE. Pavedience. Apply at Food Fair
3101 E.Saginaw. No phorreeal>s,
please.

VOLVO, 1958. Excellent condi-
tion. No rust anywhere on it.
42,000 miles. Has radio and
seat belts. $700. Call 484-0529.

HLVROLET, I960 2-door hard-
top. Automatic, radio, V-8 en¬
gine. $850. OX 4-1901. 4

MERCEDES, 1960, 190. Engine,
body excellent condition. Tex-
leather reclining seats. Under-
coated. Belts. Call 355-9876. 6

MERCEDES BENZ 180,1958. New
tires. Clutch. $795. Call ED
2-3388 after 6 pm. 3

Phone IV

MGA 1958 Roadster. Wire wheels,
runs good. $650. Phone 332-3090
days. 3
FORD 1958 Fairlane 500. Good GIRL. LIGHT housekeeping,
first car. $275. Phone 484-3319. "yhrse ,hr^^s_,e_3Ch 3
2826 Cynwood Ave. 3
FORD 1960 Red convertible. L-w
mileage, good top. A-l body.
Power accessories. Phone ED
7-9266. 3
OLDSMOBILE 1964 White 4-door
hardtop. All equipped deluxe.
Phone IV 9-9578. 3

C'ORVAIR MONZA 1962. 4-speed
shift. Coupe. A-l condition.
$1,195. Phone 882-2191. 3
VALIANT 1962 4-door wagon.
V-200. Automatic transmission,
full power. One owner car.
2,400 miles. Phone ED 2-6205. 3

BEAU CATCHER, doll finder
sports car. 1958 Austin Healey-

PIZZA HELP. D
Needed immediate
Call ED 2-65!V,-
In. Counter help.

iity Driv

vanted

Apartments
126 FERN. TWO girls to share
3-girl. furnished apartment. $10
week. Utilities paid. 332-0091.5
FRANDOR NEAR. Graduate stu-

dent, to share with other stu¬
dent. Cooking and parking. No
drinking. 332-4913. 2

SMALL APARTMENT for 1 or 2
adults. Partly furnished or fur¬
nished. 10 minutes to campus.
Evenings, 337-1474. Days, 332-

D£SlRABL£ DOWNStAIRS room.
Near campus. Gentlemen pre¬
ferred. Parking, private en¬
trance. 204 S.Clemens. After 5-
IV 9-1100. 5
GIRL WANTED, tall term only.
Lansing apartment, 5 minutes
from campus. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. Parking. Near bus. 485-
7440. 3

For Sale
MUST SELLI Stereo records.
Played once. Very highbrow;
Brahm, Bach, etc. $1.75 each.
676-5308. 3

RELIABLE BABYSITI

by student mother. C;
der • : in. r a n ci li^ht house- - - ^

keeping. Five-day weeks 8-4 UNFURNISHED, TWO bedrooms, HARMON KARDON AM-FM tun-
five rooms. Close in. $125 in- er* *30* Cal1 after 6:00 Pm-
eludes utilities. Phone 332- 339-8827. 3
59*6. Families preferred. 3 WALNUT DUNCAN phyfe drop-

leaf table. Two extra leaves.
60" x 38". 484-3665. 3

coat. Good condition. Calf 3S5-
7368. 2
THREE CoOCTAIL dresses: One
coral, one bronze crystalette,.
one blue brocade. Sizes 7-8.
$5 each. 882-9734. 2

TWO USED bicycles. Boys me-
dium weight. $15. Girls heavy
weight, $20. Write Box A-l,
State News. 3

STOVE - GAS, apartment size.
Good condition. $25. Phone IV
4-2685. 3
METAL SECRETARY filing cab-
inet, with lift top and metal file
divider. Good condition. 337-
2525. 4

V-M HI-FI with cabinet and
records. Cindi is leaving for
California and needs cash. ED
2-6662. „ ,.u 3
90 PIECE set China Dishes. Good
condition, $15. Call 484-0893. 1
17" TABLE model TV as is, $7.
484-8657. 3

ANTIQUES. THREE. Walnut, One
chest of drawers, one linen
chest, dresser, round oak coffee
table. Call 372-4646. 5

WOMEN'S ENGLISH bike. Also
Motorol a portable 4-speed
record player. Radio combina¬
tion. Must sell. 355-9927. 5
CURTAINS. White dacron, cream
satin brocade, greyprint cotton,
cream print cotton. Phone 332-
8353. 3

ACE 'HARDWARE & GIFTS,
201 E.Grand River, across
from Union. ED 2-3212. C

AUC 1 tfk EVERY Saturday at 1
pm. Automobiles, antiques, fur¬
niture, appliances, arts, etc.
Buy and sell. CAPITAL CITY
AUCTION. 621 Hazel. Call 482-
1476. C
BICYCLE SALES, service and
rentals. East Lansing Cycle,
1215 East Grand River. Call 332-
8303. C

SEWING MACHINE, SINGER in
beautiful wood console: features
zig-zag dial control. This one
control can be used for button¬
holes, blindhems, monograms,
and many decorative designs.
Also has three needle positions
for sewing on Rippers. This ma¬
chine needs a responsible owner
who will take on the responsi-'
bility of only nine payments of
$7.65 per month. Call OL
5-2054. C2

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS,
Olympia Precision. Buy the fi¬
nest. Terms available. HAS-
SELBR1NG COMPANY, 310 N.
Grand. IV 2-1219. C

WHIRLPOOL WASHER and dry-
er pair. Electric. Automatic.
$75. Call 332-<[218. 3

ROBERTS TAPE recorder, 4-
track stereo. Over $300 new.
Used two months. Onl/ $200.
489-1191. 3

DIAMONDS. C OLI
women needed as representa¬
tives. Little time. Liberal com¬
mission. Farrell and ReedCom-
pany, Albert nt M.A.C, For ap¬
pointment, phone 332-2426.
BUS BOYS

DESOTO, 1955. Power steering,
brakes. Hydromatic. New bat¬
tery. Good condition. $150. Call
332-8585. 3

FORD WAGON, economy 6, 1962.
Radio, heater, windshield wash¬
ers, back-up lights, seat belts,
new tires. $1,195. ED 7-1840. 5 Scooters-Cycl<

DO YOU KNOW that just ten m
utes East of East Lansing, you
can have the best personalized
service from a small friendly LADY 1 OR care of home, chil- MALE STUDENT to shi
Ford Dealer? We feature a fine dreti. Two weeks in October

while mother in hospital. 372-
3292. 3

imme- TWO BICYCLES. Man's an!
4 woman's. Good running condi-

. fl tion. Call 355-0984. !
ted at Delta Up-
meals. Call ED paid. Call after 5. TU 2-4164

2 IV 4-4058.

diately. 351-4134.
TWO BEDROOM
chen, living-room. Utilities ELECTRIC GUITAR and ampli-

selection of used cars. SIGNS
FORD SALES, Williamston,
Michigan. 655-2191. C

nent at Avenue Apartments.
>09 W. Grand River. $55 month.

I EMPEST 1963. LeMans 2-door
automatic transmission. Radio
ai d heater. New whitewall tires
and vinyl interior. A sharp one
owner car. Only $1,685. AL
EDWARDS Lincoln, Mercury,
3125 E. Saginaw (north of Fran-
dor). Open Monday, Thursday,
Friday till 9 pm. C2

Nine passenger, automatic
transmission, full power, excel¬
lent mechanical condition. $150.
ED 7-2640. 3

1963 LANfiBRETTA. Excellent
condition. Windshield and tools.
$300, or best offer. Call 353-
2085. 3
HONDA 50 cc. White sport model.
Excellent running condition.
$200. Phone 372-2686 after
5 p.m. 3

NORTON 1962 650 cc twin car-
buretor. Manyman. Call IV 4-
0229 after 5. 5

1958 HARLEY DAVIDSON, 165.
Good running condition,
332-5039.

RELIABLE BABY care andgen- -
eral housekeeping. Days and
hours varied. Salary open. Pre¬
fer own transportation. ED 7-

LOOKING FOR third male stu-

dent to share three-bedroom
house in Lansing. Reasonable.
482-2594. 3

fier plus twin engin
Kart". Will sell or trade. Phone
484-6073. 4
V-M STEREO TAPE recorder.
Excellent condition. Two years
old. Many accessories. $175.
Call 355-9072. 4
BLONDE MA~H6GANY coffee
table with pastic top, $10. Lamb
caracul cape. Like new, $35.
482-4844.

TWIN Si2E springs, mattresses,
bed frame. $5 each. Also man's
bicycle. Phone ED 7-1487. 3
Television - 17" Magnavox
portable. Roll around stand.
Finished in light walnut. Excel¬
lent condition. 332-5558. 10

REFRIGERATOR - COLDSPOT
deluxe. Excellent condition. 4
years old. 11.5 cubic feet. Phone
IV 5-1498. 3

DRUMS FOR sale. Just like new.
Address is 5238 W. Columbia
Road. Phone 676-1468. 3
electric stove. Puii size,
good condition. Reasonable.Call
IV 9-3695. 5

GREAT LAKES 1963 - 10' x 55'",
two bedrooms, front dining
room. Call 332-3417 or 337-
0762. 3

Peanuts Personal
ALPHA CHI Omega housewarm-
ing after the football game. Mu¬
sic by the Presidentials. Re¬
freshments. 2

>YS. C all Beta Theta Pi. SMALL. FURNISHED apartment typewriters USED....
:o campus.

4 $60 per month. Call LaNoble
_ Realty. IV 2-1637. 6

1 i:R IN my h. me, 4 1/2
> r iv. t hildren 5 and 2. 4-'i RESPONSIBLE students. 5-
er '■ pm. 489-6133. 4 room furnished, centrally lo¬

cated. Private bath, apartment
utilities. TU 2-3811. 3BEGINNING FALL ter

sitter in my apartme
da;.;,. Excellent sala
355-.

t. Week-

y. Call WANTED ONE gir

3 LATrTECHNlClANS (ASCP) for
blood bank work.Regular hours.

T. No roght or weekends. Many
Excellent condition. Many ex- fringe benefits. Salary open,
tras. Windshield, baskets, mir- Call foi appointment. IV4-7461.

Make offer. Must sell. 355- 1800 1.. Grand River. Box 2176.

MO-PED, 196 2. Delu)
EAST-SIDE completely furnished.
Two unit house for five men.

Call IV 5-0364. 3

3049. 10

LIVE, LAUGH. : ARK and
BE HAPPY

at

BURCHAM
WQOBS OR

EYDEAL
VILLA.

Attention SENIOR &GRAD-
UATE MEN Students—U.S.
Citizens needing nominal
financial help to complete
their education this aca¬

demic year—andthen.com-
mence work — cosigners
required. Send transcript
and full details of your
plans and requirements to
Stevens Bros. Foundation,
Inc. 610 - .612 Endicott

%•. tW-f. •

A non-profit corp.
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND
SAVE

$95.
USED TV sets $39 up.
100 guitars $18.95 up.
Piano $69.50
Band instruments—Tape re¬
corders—microscopes—phono¬
graphs—Used household furni¬
ture, chests—wardrobes-
beds—small appliances—toast¬
ers—electric irons—coffee

We take trade-ins.

WILCOX SECONDHAND STORE
509 E. Michigan Ave.
IV 5-4391 C

Lansing Chapter
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Inc.
Barbershop Quartet Show
Featuring—ORIGINAL

THE BUFFALO BILLS
"

t'astern ffCgfi Scnbof AliU

ONLY ONE LEFT!
New 2-bedroom apt.
for 3 or 4. $240 a
month. 9 month lease.

RIVER SIDE EAST APTS.
1320 E. Grand River

ED 2-0255

Challenging op¬
portunities await
college graduates
as an officer in
the Women's Ar¬
my corps. The in¬
itial tour is 2
years and in-
eludes attending
the Women's Of¬
ficer Basic
Course.

For college students who
have completed their junior
year, the Women's Army
Corps has a 4-week" orien¬
tation and training pro¬
gram.

For details visit

Corps display, 12-13
October, Student Union

i FEEL that i COULD
use $0me of your
AOVtCE MY6ELF.

i dtfm't kmlj, tfer
Exactly what it is tmat
i u/ant to ask You.
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xn'Sf.r
New Zenith 19" portables for £ * , g " ® avaUaf'e.
ttBTSbS?^ <*
OYIaCT LEUS WEAftERS. get nriV3fp narrv * vvJL

-msBmaur rszgarsL*** «-

Students To Meet
Solution with Liquifilm. One per COLTSFOOT PONY RIDES,

f°r NSA Elections

and "lie Paranv
Lanait.g ar.d ;..asi Lansing. 031
to Wives whose i

J°tn ««2 P'an Re-union
^ ' ... . «, ; .

NCEb MOTHER fe- ' '■"-l "' "' ' ' '" C'w^.H.l>,n1,,r,,aTOr„,l,c

carpeting, d

33:3223™' 332-2772. *3 BEV TALLMAN. >
SOUTHWEST AREA. Low down

r.er -r,a .Pg outofcity. Priced J ranSp0
'tJ- qn'ta iVEsta te' (Realtor)t DAILY RIDERS

$U9. 3006 Vine St.. 1/2 block Newbu'ry^StreS'

55,™

5*0356° ^ HCenSed h°me' 'a tact joh"Srston. Dear: ofCom-
■ ' ml'nlCJtl"n Ans.

WE
NEED
YOU

Write, sell, draw
or if you are i
in working for an award -

Stop in and see us

Monday, October 5
7 PM

Services Lounge

:= $| STATE MEWS

L ansing's

BiggestBARGAIN
All-American Football

at
Spartan Stadium

Saturday
and
An All-American Meal

at

McDonald's
Both for Only 470

For Students wi

McDonalds Drive—Ins
■;e X, 478S Cifer. - |p^s^-L^-^ TSSvWsfir
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y L ;AS Cloud Nine Off Limits

r Johnson Spurs
To More OrganizEffort

CAMPUS MONOPOLY - Som
o campus-wide Monopoly gar
near the Administration Builc

i the new bike paths
instructions in the r

-State Hews Photo by K i Robert

Graduate SchoolAdmission
Testing Dates Announced

the state and the local effort... Democratic political strate-
and that the campaign work of gists figure only a big Johnson
labor's political arm... cope... landslide can win back the bulk

,, . , „llt,in„ on behalf of Democrats jibes o£ those House seats and retain
♦t, . 7S1. J° f' n mn with vote-getting efforts of the the lop-sided control the partypath cloud nine off limits for Demo- ™Jular ^mo^ratic organiza. now has in the Senate.

tions. They know any letdown between
A political coordinator fre- now and November will blast

quently has to knock heads to- Democratic hopes for a con-
gether to get a winning organ- gressional recoup and make
ization. But O'Brien isn't by things tougher for Johnson at the

By GEORGE MARDER
United Press International

at ion- well ; advai

politicians.
Larry O'Brien of the White

House is making the rounds of
key election states on an im¬
portant political assignment.
To carry it out, O'Brien was

shifted some weeks ago from his
key post as White House contact
man with Congress and put in , , .

charge of organization for the heads wgether^Brien
tests of schools, will be given Nov. 14, Democratic campaign

h'ead-knocker. H
trouble-shooter.
if he doesn't knock

n IS different major 1964, Feb. 13, April 10, and July O'Brien w

rry word from the President
lend-leased" back for the Politicians to keep off

ud% fields of study. 17, 1965. to the liaison job for a day and
into Each applicant is aJvised to Candidates for the GRE test a half last week only because
! by inquire of the graduate school who are applying for graduate of the urgency of getting a com-
.ice of his choice which of the exam- school fellowships are often promise on reapportionment

ination* he should take and on asked to take the designated approved and nudging Congress
ma- which date. examination in the fall. Candi- on the way toward adjourment.
for I he Admission Test for Gradu- dates for admission to the 1965 In making the rounds of the

Business, required classes in business are advised states, O'Brien...an old prohim-

She's Age 707,
And Likes The ...

SYDNEY, Nova Scotia ,f;-At

ericar.

that cloud nine... to forget about
the public opinion polls
pointing to a Democratic land¬
slide and to remember there's
still a hard election to be won.

The President is very much
aware that even when Kennedy
was elected in 1960, the party age 107, Mrs. Jack MacDonald
lost seats in Congress and that likes music, especially violin,

s schools c ^visions sible and those interested in same politicians he contacted to in 1962 11 barely held its own. does some dance steps and
h'o'ut the countr\ 1 will be law ire advised to take thftest P« together a winning Kennedy Going into this election, the party doesn t wear glasses or use a
; \o - Fel \nril 3 in either November or February organization four years ago.Only h°lds ^5 fewer House seats than hearing aid. And she likes theNo.. ,1... , \pril o, m eitner ivovemDer orrecruary. s > b j it ^ four years ag0 and has Beatles. "These four boys fas-

and July 10. 1965. A bulleun of information for th^ u^he^ a^ng^ the 25 Senate seats on the flring Iine cinate me." she told . birthday
against only nine for the Re- interviewer, "It's the beat, I

held for entrance by over 100 gradu- to take the test as early as pos- self...will be dealing v

required of c
n to n

House Passes Bill
Expanding ROTC

WASHINGTON f -

Admission those taking the GRE. the Admis- name of President Johnson and
^dates for sion Test for Graduate Study with the full authority of the Pres-
<rican law in Business, and the Law School ident behind him.

In the language of political
>rganizations, O'Brien is to "co¬
ordinate" the Democratic elec¬
tion effort.

; to bring together into a
coherent whole, the entire cam¬

paign effort...for the election of
governors, senators, rejxresen-

The Salvage DepartmeM 'till tatives, and, of course, Lynda.
>, the bill seH bicycles at an auction today Johnson and Hubert Humphre

at 1:30 p.m. at the salvage yard He's to see to it that the na
"

i Lar

publicans.

Admission test is available. It
contains t h e test registration
form, details of registration and
administration, and sample ques-

Bicycle Auction

I: its majorprt'Visio

junior ROTC from on Farm tional^ effort^ meshes_weU J
high schools to a maximum | ~~ ~

PLAYBOY

anted o

. the present four- j
irogram in colleges |
.so-year ROTC pro- |
j se colleges thai |

I
I

• ard Hebert, D-L.

i scholarship pro-
ram : r ROTC students in col- I
legts. These scholarships would I
; i. up to $850 a year for tuition I
and books and $500 a year In J
monthly retainer pay. '

A. Increase monthly retainer J
pa\ for all upper class ROTC stu- J
de:ts (rom $27 a month to at J
least $40 a month.

SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES

J 1 yr. $6.00 Save $4.00
] 2 yrs. $11.00 Save $9.00
] 3 yrs. $15.00 Save $15.00

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK TO:

RAY OLSON, P.O. BOX 185, EAST LANSING

Nejac TV Rentals
NEW 19" Zenith
Psrtobles only 9.00 per
month

IV2-0624

1 able Models
Only 57.00 & 58.00
per month

FREE SERVICE AND DELIVERY

Before the game

Stop at the
GAS BUGGY ROOM

For a Brunch Special
11 AM-1: 30
$2.00 per

A fter the game
Dine and Dance

to the music of the Jim Harvin Trio

GAS BUGGY ROOM

the LARGEST collection of USED books in town

the FASTEST service in town

the PLACE TO SELL used books

the MOST COMPLETE student store in town

the NEW, FASTER check-out SYSTEM
the BEST place in town for

BOOKS and SUPPLIES

East Lansing9s Department
Where East Lansing

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
131 East Grand River Avenue

Across from The Union Building "

>


